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I. ring them Into
Tex a a, which
would he In violation of the rxtradl
Hon treaty between Mexico and the
I'liilid Hlatea and afford Ihe Mexi
tan Rovernmenl ground for a dc
mand for the punlehment uf Ihe kld- nupperfi with all aorta nf Uk-iFurther report on
Itlo, Texan
Ihe Incident near
where Mexican aoldlera fired aero
the Itlo Or.itnle, nt American troop
nay more than Duo ahola were directed at Ihe aoldiet. to whom the
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Capture of Gomez Palacio by
Benavides Puts Large Part
of Federal Artillery Out of
Business

Include
The oiiMiKiinieiit, which
V'.ll ririoa iii.i1 li.it
eilllH hurl
unliouHe
been helil ut thi fimloin
I'reHldenl
der order of ProvlMloniil
lluertu for 14 day. Chariie Nrlmin
no fur
tJ HhuiiKhiiey aulh-lpnt(her trouble In iteltlnK the ruma.nd
cr of the rllle and iiiuclilnu (uuti.
.iiii.-hin-

.

Why Worry?
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BLOCK

Dead Editor of Figaro had
Promised not to Print Documents Incriminating Minis
ter Caillaux.
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liiHiiilmi nt of iirin and ammunition
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of Ameriiun citl- -
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Chamberlain of Oregon Pro
poses Resolution to Repeal
Tolls Provision of Act of

tirawotf Wlra k Reciting Uerald
V
Mm. h i'4. "My le.ir
ut the ciiliciiielii c of Ihe plill- licutlon of ime of tin. private
correHpondem e in the Fla.iio b tl
tint n,n of C.mion
lo my a
Ciilinelle." M. nl. tine Caillaux tohl
Ihe examlnlit" maitiairate unliv.
"I had uleo In en .l.. Ked with
Ihe Itlea that in, ImihIxiiiiI iiiiIiI
be driven lu t niiimlt the crime."
he nulil, "and u decltleil tu do

ran.

1884.
HOUSE COMMITTEE HAS
15 HOUR DEBATE RULE!

it

March

this Morning Bring Assurance that Teddy has not

Been Lost on Upper Amazon

FROM FIELD

Illy

REDMOND

l4sttl

Wire in Fvt'iiluc Herald.
A cable
New Lork. March : i
niesstme confn inatnry uf pie- violin repoiis
thni
Theotlore
Itoosevelt hud met v lib no mis- hap In I'.ralil was retcued ill the
Ameriiun Museum of Natural
loilay III response to an
lliH.il
Inquiry sent vestenlay by Ihe
museum l.t I'lilied Stale Consul
I'll kell ll U I'nlll.
"P.oost.vc It all right.
Arrlv- nar ul M.i nans by wuy of Pupa- mil., river." nt'd ihe consul

.

Leader of Irish Nationists Declares Bill will be En...
Before a Dissolu'ion cL Par
liament.
.
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NO LAW UNDER WHICH
TO FORCE SETTLEMENT

BELIEF GENERAL THAT
DISSOLUTION IS NEAR

today
Telegrams for and Against Re-- ; formerly premier leaiif i Inn
Mother Jones Told that She
the commitiee ol Hie chamber
Must Remain in Jail or Get
peal Read in Both Houses of de.tittcM ln t lu.il :na the ulli
that Btnte ii,.nitera bud
OUT from all Sections of the
Out of Strike Region for
the ptml ...lieniellt of the trial
i.r'lw.t j. 1...
of tilt Willtllr Henri
Country.
Good.
lured that he had not supplied any
e

VICTORIOUS GENERAL
MOVING ON TORREON

Believed He Will be First to
Enter the City and that
Federal Resistance will be
Slight.

Urd

(Ily
Wire In livening-- Herald.
Juurei, Mr. Mirth 24 tiomcx
, in the hand of (he rebels
Pulutlo
Hi id moining, according to Infoi million given nui ut the olhcc of lli iii nil
.i
lino here, iiihI
llinavnlf al
Hi i' head til the ZariKnia brigade wa
moving agalnal Turicoii.
u statement nf i.isualtic in the deper.tle
I

rnii i iihIiiiiik in tiumcx pulu.-ilast
night
m available. CoiifliiuiiUi.il of
the rebel vlclorv In the latter city was
ecelvcd when a telegram from tien-mh- I
VIUu
hi picked up here. It
I liu I
ccitain supplies be mm
directly to (iimici Palado.
Hcuavtdca Ik said In be ad a nt Wig
from the rn aflvr cutting Ihe railStrategist
road In Sallillo,
here
r
thitiic tlml lie will In' i liu first to
tin- federal stronghold. They believe iliMt the bulk of the federal
tori was engaged hi Uomci Palai In
anil that although the latter retired
they will not have the time nor the
spirit to unite against llenavlduB who
la advancing from a different direction.
In Ihn fighting hi llolncx Palado
lunt night the rebels succeeded In
luring much or the federal artillery
on I'rrru ilu hi I'ilar, the muuiiluin
near tinmen They hIko captured the
llilil furniture
ImiIiIiiiii of the fed.
v

in-te-

end cominnntler
VcIhbco,

of

thf

m in

who wa
defence of

tikh
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aailulile
lircdo l.it

federal trooa left Nuevo
nmhl and It wan lilM ll out ollh

lh.t

Hilly

fen-cr-

lluarulola, federal conini.inder at
iiierrcro.
American ('onmd (iurieit tid.i)
I he
look le.n o
rdeaxe of
of
Arttiro Valle, tin American
Ihia elt), urteeled In .Viieio Ixredo
erdt hy feilernU. wliili- there
trylln lo trace his alolen horae. He
had driy.n ni'lim the river. toieil
at a iiinleiii and when In- ememei
He aaid he
the horae Has Rone.
tiniiil It to a iioinl near the federal
lort illt atlon a hen he van arreiited.
-

roi.i

rn-- s

i i it
im s
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W'weniiiKlon.
I

I'lipnit

Muri h 24
a

(lover-no- r

offer of a reward of

eon fur the delivery on Texaa Boil
mi(t.i-- ti d a
murof live
derer of Chltienle Vernra. Ium
1

(

in lined atata and war deimrtmeul
j vrioua uii. el n f..r International coiiiilti-.itioria- .
The five Mekiriin aoiiiihl are Captain Al'olonlo UodriKui-xNitu (Vara
Juan I 'UMitllon, Andrena
liodriKUen,
I
and iiiioinlace JUrtini
In hi" reiort tuday lli mad er
of-fi-

I

,

llhxa auya:

"The men named are iluir4"il In
the new iaiera with ioiiiilicity In
the death of di luent Ventura"
The r.nht of the K"Hiin.r In offer
a reward for the
rcheiiaion of a

from Jimilce la dot denied
l.y the offtei.iia
Hut m tii,a (Uio II
I
feared thai the offer in.iy lead lo
an utlenipt lo kidnap the Mexican
Inactive
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Handsome Jack.
Hammer Murder
Fame on Trial
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Going to the Circus?

Koetter' mother, father and twill

EASTERN RATE CASE
AGAIN POSTPONED

isters came from Cliulnnai tu be
with hltn during Ihe trial and ur- prised him by their presence in ruuit. Illy I.cnm-,Wire in IHi'iiIng llraltl. I
Stephen Malum, assixiant atate at- March itt. The
tornt-y- .
who procured the conviction
t nmmerct
1. minis
Inteistate
of William Cheney Kin, will proBioii will l.kc aildltlonul leli- i uto
Kni tter
In hia opening ad-- (
railioada before
lie.. Iv of Indrra Malatn declared lhat Ihe siele
deciding I be eastern
advance
prove that Koetter, under
Would
rate c. se A April 20. i and
promise uf mat luxe luted Mra. Kralt.
21 ule tin first days available
who waa advanced In year, tu ht
nt lodiiy I
But It an aiiitoiini-enielt v. borrowed laige sums troin her
laken to in.li.ule Uo dolsinu
and finally crushed her head with
a
belore tin. i tuna.
Wuiuier to It rid vt her.
I
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24.
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now a
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London. March 24 Dlsanlutlon of
Ihe Hrltish parliament may he hat- tened by the evettla of the laat few
(lava, according to the opinion generally expressed today In political circle. The aurrehder of the government m the officer of the army who
declined tn serve against the I'lster-me- n
I
said to be pnrtlc tilnrly signifi-

er

cant In thia connection.
The Irish Nationalist, il Is said,
will not accept home rule without
lister permanently excluded, while
the gui enuiinnt h.l found U Impossible 10 compel I'lster to coma under
a Dublin parliament.
It nn argued that the only way out
of the difficulty Is to hold a general
lliiii ni.it
i ..rtiritutes
wera election
K,
and apparently no one would
rnund in hi p.tcknt.
ite aurprlsed If the government during-thsecond reading of Ihe home rule
I LIT W 111: WITH
I.Wti.F.
bill next week ahould offer tn dissolve
Ill M il OF l
TN KFT
Parliament on condition that tha
San FiunclHi-oMarch 21. Walter hninn rule, the Welsh disestablishC.reir Campbell, arrested li.d.c in ment
Portland, left bis wife and child here paaseil.and Ihe plural voting hllla ba
on March
He told her he wa
The ('issntl-facllo- n
of the rank and
gonK to Los AuKt'h-on a biisines
of Ihe Liberal with the govern- Hip ami left her but linle money.
mc
nt'
of
treatment
the army offleera
Ileliig used to un Income of 112a. 0UU
I
number factor which Is likely Ut
u year. ,11,. went out th.
next day hasten u general
Many rad.
election.
nntl spent linn sh.o.pinK
Oul of
fund, she telegraphed lor husband b ill would like tu Join forces with
for more money oM March 11, and two the labor members and make an ap-- i
or three tin st later Ihe telegram ieal to ihe country un the refusal ut
officers to o t aga list L'lsit r.
tunic back lo her undelivered
Then began a scutch ,,f their a part II.S OF Itl- VOI.T TO
mi nt Im- mon, y.
Instead she found
IIF. .IVK
TO (OMMOVH
slack of pawn ijtkt-ts- .
One of her
rings had goto- - for l.'.ml. Instead of ' London. March 21. Colonel John
the family Mixer being in the safe iReelej, s.crelaiv of slat lor war. lo- deposit x mills, as she tippoetl. the day promised In Ihe house of coin-- 1
pawn ticketH fin. wed they bail been miiti lhat h would tomorrow lay on
pleilk'ed
Kvcn ihe baity' cradle and 'the table all the material unit writ-- ;
liivfite, win b bud cost Hl.niin. had ten document which he (Hid would
been I'. 11. kI.i on lime mi. were not clenr up the whole mystery of (ha
recent trial among the or deer
paid for m f ill.
of
He guv I hi
Fur two veaiH I'.iiipl.e.i hud been the army in Ireland
w.it'bing a fortune ..violated at promise w hen he w as asked by a
H.uiiii.uiui dwindle under the depre- member to confirm or deny Ihe stuie.
dations of .Mexican
revolutionists. mint thai u written assurance hat
Apparently he bail l.tekt It Ihe coll age been given In Rrigndirr Oeneral Hupot
10
'lu.iiin biy wire with the truth of bert liullsli that the troop w.
be used tn force home rule n
he! I' till iillisll- ncen.
ir.
Shortly nfttr receiving l'..",o.noo In
III
F. t'F WAIt
TATI
nun iiim, ,
PltfFN
asli nml
BI,,iK Hf,,.r
IITH CAIIMOX
"u
ssful promotion, he br.ugbl 20i
llli ll i: March
Hcllusi.
Ma24
in re on the summit of Ib n Lomond,
atn in. .11111. nn overlooking Santa Crux. jor tle1111.il Sir Cecil M
Mini
lurlcd In 1.11,1,1 Castle rmnphi p tached to ihe udjiilant K'U Tula department
(,, the war t.n Ice. paid a.
The r.iiinda Ions were lei but wmk
.
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confuted

-

it
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a

111

military prisoner in lie couiit Jail
hen., will itiiiniii where she Is unless freed by the cmirt or released
I

v

,,lt'.

plilt!le to I. live tile
lii'oolil.ng to A .1 J ill n lit liemral
John Chasi
i;"ner.l Chase. who
arrivetl from lunver today, inspected the iiinrl.s where Ihe sj "i,r- I
nltl Strike lender Is lodged.
ilcpariing for Tiiiinl.td. Inter in the
tiny, he liiMtrwcttil
Cob.iiel
In ii nn visif M'.ll.er Jones ami
lllli. I III Iter lb.it sill- - Would be m I nl
liberty ill any lime lhat she would
agree to lny out of the Btl Ike disII

xt. lie.

j
j

v

-

;

trict.

titneral Chase ib In red lhat Hit
hospital w.iid of the county J.til.
w hi rtMis. Jones ii imprisoned,
's
us t lean unit t tuiiliiitable n
nnv
lUnrleis uv.nlitble lore lor the put
i

poge

'Ibt president

nnd oiru-t-ri'f iar
Mine Workers ..f AiiiiI i. ii
sin:i.'ht to have .Mt.ilier J..lct
ed lo it hotel, pending nt ilori l.y the
to. tits on the piopi.
cat cor- ptlt pioteeipllBM

I

t i ll., tl

111

I

;

NEW YORK MILITIA

--

CALLED OUT TO
HOLD DOWN STRIKERS

Wan iil unil 'in

.1

Th. . is. in

Ii.

of

i..l--

1

visit

loilay

to Sir

F.dwgrd

Caiou.

worth uf timily
urnislutigs tin- - l ister inn. .nisi leader.
The gem al waa specially sent In
hauled to the lup of the mountain anScele). aecre-iiit- y
ther.' n..w. ill teiiis, vv.il beil over bv Inland by Colonel
ot slate lor war, to confer with
m.-who hnv
aiiv anted Campbell
l.ng.idler tieneral Count
money f,in(. h.s tr.. tu b's beu.tn.
Albert
liieiielieri.
enmmander of the
infantry brigade here. He
CONGRESSMEN ASK
ul craigavun. the residence of
THAT McDERMOTT
Captain Ctau; in lull uniform and
that Ihe object ut his visit
BE EXPELLED declared
was to p..y hi respects In the L'lstir
leader.
The Incident hag
unioiiisi
I ecd Ware .i Fven.nf Herald.) excited nun h comment.
I
11s

Wire o I vcnlng lleruld.
V. Mar h .4 Inpt-w
was an titmeil titrtip lodav. the m
Hy la'MHcil

lieptw,

car-laln- ly

ftedmond added (hat
the second reacting of the bill would;
he taken hy the house of common on
March 30 and that the hill would ha
proceeded with until It became law.

Ily la-Wire In
Herald.
Portlitnd, ore., Mar. h 24
Waller
fireer Campbell, who llnt-ago
hud a fortune of more than 14 tint)..
wn
I'm.
arrested here loilay on n
charge of obiuinlnK money under
false pretense In Sun Frariclaeo.
'I liuve nothing to gay. There ha
heen a mistake thill
all." said
Campbell on hi iirrlvul kt the police
tut ion.
He Billll later Hint with ihe uosnlble
cxteptlun o.-- a draft for $2in nd a
check for I Mi, thera wu nothing nn
which to base charges against hlin
Ihttt he hail fled from hi credliorK
owing un ward of
(10.(i!it).
vVhen il s"j rch was lllatle of Panin.
belli, cbiihliig at the police station

jure the state."

UPl'll

party.

der False Pretenses.

-

iil.ur,

lacd

Wire lo KtcoIh llwaltJ.l
March 24. "There
will he nn dissolution of parliament until the home rule fur Ireland hag heen puaed.
Thia statement was made to Ihe AsPre today by John G, RedAr- - sociated
mond, the leader nf the Irian Xatlon-Blr-

Walter Greer Campbell
rested in Portland Charged
with Obtaining Money Un-

until. n."
He reiterate previous declaration
that every possible effort ha been
made to effect a
but without iivuil: thai the millliu wa oidere
as
lo the Btrlke dtstrb-- l
a matter nf duty:" lhat the ernilln I
Wit
"so bitter ami t lie violence so
great that all the strength i.f the national guard was re. in, red to keep
tven a semblam- - nf order; "that
more than half a million dollar were
required for Ihe work nml lhat the
troop will be
home it fast as
"It can be done nl'cly." Mot of the
troop alrratly have heen withdrawn
The governor declare. "I can llnd
in In a- tinder which I can fort e a set.
tlemcnl of the strike."
He appeals to "every good cltixen
In stand openly for the ctilort'CMicn?
of law" In view of the fact that the
strike sliii.itliin I about to he turned
over to the hi! iiinhoritles anil up.
ptula lo the newspaper to "ciirefullv
limulre Into their t rut lif nines" before
punlishing in tb It s ciilculatetl to "in-

oil

Immediate

Change in Position.
(It

I

WaUt

Cannot

Imdon,

preparation for Ihe eonii-lefwithdrawal of the Cidnriido liiilinii.il guard
from Ihe Colorado coal Held, w lu re u
n in progress sin e Sep.
strike hit
ember 2.1. -li'1.1. lovernor F. M Am-ilis toilav- 1msii.iI a sl.ilcin.nl in
w h It ti
he sny that "The open
e lo the sliite In Its elToits lo restore nnd maintain onler I one of
the vllal question In the siriks ml

Ml T It. M

Government

Stand Without

I

i
di.ciiinnla In thu Fluaro.
He an lil he hud not taken any part
Uf ,cne Wire to r.ttmnt nrr!d. ; In Ihe tuinptilKll iiHulmtt
JoHi'ph Cal- WaxhinKtoti. March 14. There wn IlllllX.
no primpet't or setting. Ihe .Him bill to, When he heard that Calmi-tie- ,
edirepeal the Panama lull exemption tor of Ihe FiKiiro. intended to puliln.li
KARLUK
bernre Ihe hotixf tnd.iy.
pupei iiijiirliiu
, he pleaded with lo the pui lic wellare,
Chairman Henry of the rule colli-Ctmeite nut lo pub.
f.i-cu
in
In
lish them and received a proriuae that
lull Ice w.i wall ina
brliiif
It
would
not be tli.ne.
Steam Whaler Herman Sails i.il rule for Immediate consideration
uf the repeal bill, with l.'i hour of
. a
from San Francisco in Ef- Kinenil
ri nil
barrliiK any WOMIA IMllsdM lts I'lK III -- T
I'WlHts T( UMi:. IMI.I.VI V
'iidmeiit or other Interv enlnic hi"- fort to Find Lost Band of ami
In
;4
March
Fineen
linn except a motion to
the commlltee on Intet'lale comanions the women i rionern In
Explorers.
the SI. La tut re pcii.lenii.ir.v . who
merce.
l
prn llfHe
HKllinxt
Senator ivilnrmnn had read In the
to Mnilaiiiti I'aillaux,
were
Wire lo I venloa Herald.
lit
chuinher today lettera nrnt
placed
In lnol.it ion cell
lotbi v a n
14. To
Hun
Friinclwo, Much
rommendinii hi oppoHitlon to puniHhmenl.
Mnilame
nenreh Hie Arctic circle for the Iohi Ihe repeal.
One U'bram from the appeared In u t oiidilionCadluux. who
of extreme
run. nluin exploration hl Kariuk I' Sew drlean
latlon of commerce fill III ne today,
calietl linpatienily for
Ihe mlMhion of the leam e hitler
declared repeal would be a 'ataBKcr- - her hiiHbnnil. the
Frum-iactod.t)
former
minlatcr of
which leli ran
tna blow tu Ameilcan aKpirution for II nil nee
When l.fc arrived at Ihe Jail
for the far north.
men
our
haul
of
H lung conference ennueil.
The Canadian Kovcriimcnt la end-lU- marln."
the whaler lo the relief of the
Kariuk. which with the meater part
OTIIKH MOVK TO lllM K
of her c rew ha been mlwuiiK for aev.
TOI.I.H
ACTION OX
Explorer Stefanaaon.
erul monlha.
WaBhluxton. March 14 Ilal for
of Ihe expedition, who
wuh three of the crew It'll tha Kar- an Important phane of Ihe antumenl
iuk. which waa funt In th Ire, to agalnat the admlnitrntlon propoanl '
,
hunt curlUou, could find no truce of for repeal of the toll exemption pro- wa
they
The
cunal
act
returned.
when
vUioli
of the f'anamn
!he veel
lodav w lielf
Ice hud been broken up by a Kui
.laced belore ill.,
euppnx-d- .
drifted Henntor Chainberlain of Oregon in- and Ihe hip. II
eaatward.
trodurrd a reanlution wlmh would
Captain C T. I'cderaon. kipper ol Itave Ihe way Inward a repeal of a Armed With Five Stolen Rehe will tlml the section of Ihe river and harbor act
the lleininli.
Foint of July S, 1KX4 providing lhat tin loll'
Kariuk Hoinewhtre
volvers, Terre Haute Youth
I
I'.htTow mid licit, lie leland, locked or operating harmbe made on any
llv
Ihe
Ihe time
mm. lilt
veel "through any canal or other, Fights Deadly Riot Guns.
whaler reiiehe Ihe Ardie It I ex- work for the improvement of navigaIs Fatally Wounded.
pected that the Ice will be ;itlli lenl-ltion belonging to the I'nited Slate."
broken up In .erm:l the alnp tu
Htimior Thorn. i objected to con
nin h the Waatei.
sideration of Ihe resolution and It (llv
Wire ' F.vciini Herald 1
The Herman I iariliig a Block of went over until tomorrow after being
Terre ll.iule, Hid.. Man h :4 Afpruvlalonn mid Itiel lhat will enut.le referred to the commerce diminu ter ii revolver tight with the pc!'ce
her to remain in Ihe inn lb. if
during which many shot were extion.
until Ihe aeunon (baKain
oppon changed, Krnesl Mc Williams, nued .",.
one
of
the
Mr.
Chnmberlaln.
dKveu If the Kailuk h.i
ent of Ihe repeal of Panama loll ex. aurremlered allir hi clothing had
t nu t .mi.
fe u i exprewed for th.
mpllnn introduced hi rcm.lut n.n, he heen Boaketl with bluod rrorn muny
Hafely of the crew, hh the winter hut
explained, to make the practice of Wounds The boy us round early to.
bet-unUKiiully aev ere
of Kdwitid Telxt l
uniform on day in Ihe n n !:
left loll for American ship
ex ped It inn
MeritliHM.il
The
re- II prom-l- nntl when culled on to
ill American walerwuv
Nolo., lai-- l I it
the tx.l..ler intend-mto become an clement In the piled by Ml Itlg nt the police.
pa
to travel He the NorHiwi-RThe police armed thciriM-Iwith
tin-- .
The Kariuk became frozen Into Panama debate.
riot gun w blie NL Willi. HUH i liliilted
the Ice n feptelnher
Into an autonii.lule in the rear of Hie
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l.nicpt repoit fioiti HicfauttMt.n wt-iii:s WAMIIM.TON stole ami kept up n cniitinimu lire.
that he hail arrived at M I'lli le'li t.n
Ambanea- - All the window pane In the store
Washington.
l
March 114
February 3. Wti ln hail la en
by the explorer tiiid hi
men In l dor I'iikc s ow n complete account of were broken and the aulomo.tile w a
fiullc miiicIi . r Ihe InMt vrtDel.
hla London speech op the Monroe t riddled with bullet from Ihe police-iiit-i- i
gun.
doetrtne and the Panama canal which
After being wounded many limes
caused the eiiaie in demand an exFIND EVIDENCE OF
planation by the alate department wa Jlc Williams, wuh arms alio.e his
NEW LIFE PERIOD IN
He
received today by Secretary Hryan. head ataggeie.l out til the store.
waa sent to a hospital, whete It was
MOJAVE DESERT He took the apecch with him to the raid
hi condition vvu serious
abinet meeting ami planned to trans
Five loaded revolver were found ill
II
Wire to Kvi'iiiiik Herald.) mit It lo the neiiute later.
the boy' pnckels n ml he had placed
Herkelt-yCal., Mar'h J4. An exnumber ot loaded rilles and shotM V VOIIk I.IX.IM.XTI UF.
pedition tun tie recently Into the
gun In Ihe automobile.
i, TO iii:i-i:i- .
deHerl anil the ditonvcrv of
M. Willi. i. ns li .s a p.. Ike it
id and
of fauna now extinct that ahed
A reso
Aliniiiy. X. Y.. M.ir.h II
When Been III lie Mole In .1 pi, lit e- hiiht on the origin and evolution ot lution pulling the lower houae of tha m in he was
of tieing llu-ilire In Amen. ii. were decnlieil lal
title legoilature on record a opposed for the purpour uf theft.
t
Ii i H rt t hy
Ji.bn 'nni.liel Men nun. to the repeal of Ihe law i xeinni in
ol p.ileontoloay and hltor-tca- l American coastwise vessel from Pan
eoloKy of Ihe
of Cal- ama canal loll wa ml. .pled today by TESTIMONY STARTS
In connection
ifornia In un addri-a vote of ti In (4.
IN GOVERNMENT SUIT
with Ihe charter day
AGAINST CAN TRUST
been
ehoaen
I"r. Merrlam bad
at the annual faculty le(It I.eae4l Wire lo
neraltl
af art h let lure, an honur awartletl lo
New Voik. March ;4
The titUing
Ilia faculty member who ha done
go.
niin-nel
of teslllnonv in the
in. ixl iluriiiK t lie year In rcaeart h
suit against the Ann 11' nil
work ami iltaitetuiuul ion of ktiovv ledue
belt
un
Can
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ii.iii.,in
Inn today
Tile liiutiiiK of plli.it lie fauna.
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wtir lo have been
a ki.ik prev lnunly unknown
ed set. nil week ago tint win
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i.ist pnned bv agreement of touiiml.
npeaker.
lit ulu lold of Ihe
is beltl by Ihe gnvcin-ineti- l
fauna, Man Who Murdered
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ol upper mneene
in be it coiiibliiitiion in restiaint
hiihertti unknown weal of Ihe Wca-ti-riujii
Emma Kraft in Cincinnati of trade inlawviolation of the
ntl of evidence ot
mountain
anti trust
the relation of life In America to lhat
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Hotel Faces Jury in
or Aula to ihe mlncene, pliocene
am:
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Court.
Ml hT . TO Tin i.
Jersey City, N. J.. Match J4Ther I no hope at present of a
K.
Herald.
Wire In
(Ity
cuius
oul ol tuurl of Ihe govetu-liicn- i
Chicago, March I. The atutc today
disBoliil ion auil aganiM
the
began IK case ag.iint John H Corn I'rotlui t defining compnuv, ac.
cording
to ihe annual meeting of it
tllandmime J.ttkt K'teller. ut tuseil tockholders
in tr.ia city lodti).
of killing with a hammer, Mr. Liu-- I
ma Kralt of Cincinnati in a hotel DECISION IN THE
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the tloulil ctcipler woiks esterda.
A special train, whn h
a held up
yesterday, i auie lllli'ilk.11 froiu Ilu n, 1. .
to the plant ti.tt.ty under iiubt.iiv
line iii.ni was killed and set.
el.. I w. ie iiiliired visit ttl.iy
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and inp.ii ln.ei n
gailnretl
the main entrain.! ol
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Fauna ml
Senate Public Lands Commit First and Second Wards Elect 'j
tee will Report Favorably
Delegates Opponed to Nomi-j- l
Measure Designed to Bring
nation of Mayor Sellers as
About Development.
Head of Ticket.

MARCUS P. SAWTELLE

General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold
Name, llrti

k

CAREFULLY GUARDED
THIRD AND FOURTH
AGAINST MONOPOLY
SOLID FOR SELLERS
Inaril lYIte la F. renin firm Id. J
upciitnn
VViiKhiiiKton.
March lit
of AliiHku coal lamlii under a Icnmnii
plan was propum'd in a lull niireid
on lod.ty hy the Menaie pulihc IhiuIh
i In m
,
and which Will he (avu -alily h i nricI In I'hairman Mers.
I
inlii tin lull ...IJii niiTs in Ihe
I'crlim rivi i il -- ii I. i and , iiv a;rt
ill lu
in the .M,lt.inu,-k- u
liilil
II y

Vole for

Congressmen
Rev. Olympia Brown Appears
Before House Election Com
mittee to Argue for French
Bill.
ar

t

Votes in Nominating
vention.

cy mixtures and checks in th high shades are the rage now calling particular
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result of Ihe lemoc-ail- c
the (III colli ilil loll
on Tliiiisil.il nlahl will line up with
dcleuatioiiH
from Ihe Third and
Fourth wards In favor of Maior '
K. II Sellers as Ihe liemia talic nomine,, to snccffd himself, and with u
An a

prl-lil.-

Kh I.l si liixbl

miib.ritjf of five vole for Ihe iiiavor
over Ihe
ions from the First
and Second wauls, which are opposed
lo .Mr. Sellers for Ihe nominal Ion.
Ill Ihe Firm ward Ibe flithl an i.nsl
the nominal ion of Ihe m.i.i or lo sue
eed himself was so bluer that the
oppiisitii.il. after wlnnlnii lt. f s f anil
cc, t hi k an ii lit i
ton. passed a
set ol resolutions not only pledvunt
not In vole ..r Sellers,
the
but I li st r in I In kt I hem, in Ihe event ol
his nomination, to walk out of Ihe
believed to be
eiition 'in
iiuliUe In tic annals of the mass primary system. In course t.f which many
unusual llitnas have been done.
In Ihe Second ward, iilllioiuh the
Mtihl auainsl the iiiavor was sin
il was by no means so Inner, and
while the
elected are
ll was stateil
today thai In the event lluir candidate for lb" nomination. T. J. I'uss-inochiiiioI K' t a majority o the
tbiy will
cotes In the ioiiiinlli.il,
abide b the Colli elll Ion's llitioll.
means,
This
so far as can be seen,
that the mayor will act the I'clllo-cruil- c
nomination, alllioimli by a
closer vol.- In the i oiivenl ion than had
been expected.
Itliu r.
Ilulil
lorci-The
IT
all Iheir streoRih in I Inwere
tiny
whn
rpcctalora
l
claimed
last niuht and made a fiKht
RADICALS
In eiery wind. alllloiiKh il Was atroiiK-es- t
unbiased thuught tin- - arguments
no
equal,
In
Here
hn cummillee k.ivo
Ihe Flint and
about
on
was Ihe lari-Kthe ntfciiiluiii-ei iili'lico of Ita feelings.
t
aliiin
r
The ltev. OlivU III uw tie of limine.
nl
primari in
ativ
icinoi
RALLY
Wis and Mm. Plata Hciwi. k Poloy
Albu.iiciiUe. and II is sa d hv well
inrormed cilleiis thai Ihe all. nil. .lo c
of Portland, Ore., presented the ease
I .in y
of am
rat ion inters repreof the aulTrsglsta and Mn
sented almost the entire slnnKlll ol
Price and Miss Minnie llronsiui, the
t s fi ellnii
In the two
Ihe
latter secretary of the National usso-ti- n
wauls.
ion, opposed to woman suffrage.
All of the ward ilibnal ions
are
ileilari.il u majority of the wouon ol
hobliiiK l aui iiM-lonik'lil m hie h are
the lulled Hlute did not wish to
i
It
Resignation
of Cabinet Lends Ileum wall hid with ui'cr. si. as
Vole.
known thai eftorts will oi- made In
Krem h of Idaho,
Itoprescntaflv
Encouragment to Campaign the Third and Fourth ward
author or the bill and It- pi em ulative
to recruit further s' nil nth for
Kherley of Kentucky had it Joint
for Complete Overthrow of Hun
tin. opposition o Ihe mayor
The two
that Interrupted the heitrinM ami
nt-hiiiiI this ufternoon to
Clan Rule.
drew volley of applause from ln.lh
At iliese
stand solidly for Sellers.
l(tol.
Mr. Shelley colilciuled the
for the council
caiicusi.s, camlldati-(ourla had held that the Male were (Ily
Mire lo Fteiilnu Herald. also
will be chosen lor
Tokio, March i'l. The renlaiial ion
the aole jllilaea of Ihe lllallh'Hliol o,'
their otera and that it Mas hejond of the Japancc cabinet loibiy ban lo Ihe coin enl ion.be It Is likelv also
prel. leliccs I'X- that there will
lMiAtr of the federal ao i rmueiit to Kiven rise lo considerable il'ii urxioii pressed
for ihe city clerk and treiiN- Intervene.
In polllical circles In Japan.
iirer iioniinai Ions.
Tin ladc ais consider hc disappearI Iftoen Dnwn til l.oriiiaii jr.
ance of Admiral fount liouibcl Yam
i ntvr v iti i i mii i iK in
Kopelllck. Oillnalli, .March 1").
Minolo's eamiict us a olow tu I he syslSTIH TS I IHt IMM.T
Fifteen perions were drowned hero tem of In it iioiei'iinicnl and ll"y are
III Ihe Fist ward
the primary
I : I K the ilillllelu ,. of Hie old
today when a lug rail Inio and sank
K
was a tl u III from the slnrl
a small
ferryboat crowded with
ocrai ic at'oups icpn:-eiili-- liieeiiiiK
forces
niliiixl nil
with the ii ,it
by Ihe SaiHiima and i'i sIiu lai
workmen and their wives.
led by I. mils A. Mcltue. ciialrioaii of
lions in belcili of what I Icy lei in - the I
ic illy committee, und
Il Ue const II ill lolctl reuilne.
rilea iirert In ut II
11
IV
Williams as the leaders.
llei.
I in pel
IiniKvlsia
refund ti.orev If I'V.O
ki Vnsliilnlu luil it eoiiieried
. solution
adopted b His pi!
IJlNTMKN'T fails In cure llchmx, Willi a iiaiiilnr of Die elibr Hialex- - The
Is as lollows:
lillnd, lllpcdinn or f'rotrudlnti I'iIcb. icin aim wiih tin- Manilla, Kinmoihl iitiiri
"Whereas, at thu illy elciin.n
First sppluatliin fuss relief. &Uc.
Samnji, former premier,
In bl two
eara uio, Ihe I
rail.'
.
v ex pressed
The Mi W ts k
party
plcdiied
Ihu people,
lu
llnil eilher the Mariiil
of
I n I on Tak.-ukKaio. a foriui r lnr Ik'i
mitiisirr is lo form the low c.iiilnet
A slateloelit Wal published
b lb.
HELPLESS AS BABY
' eminent li.d.iv tb ciurmK that the
isl.inei had lesiKiied on account ol
Ihe failme of the house of
of
and the hou
i.
i wh
poiuied Down ia Mind Unalle to Work,
.iKrie on the builsei
out Hi. it tiiiless mi exlr.i.ii.lmui
of p:ir llan.i'iu should be i, .Hi. I
and
Helped Her.
A new carload of the finest 'he bililiji of l.i.l J'l'ir and Ihe
, ii
Ihe
ili'parifociiis
lor
oils
Furniture ever brought to this would remain in opetni
ion.
city.
llr-ll- .
Summit, Point. W. Va. Mis. Anni
The iliiliiralii.il slal.-- lh.it
ol tins place, says: "I irnt.
nal sialiilal iii (onnecimii wnhlhe Relic
K i
Icred lur l5 veart wiih an awlul pmn In
i'W of ill" ll commlsilnns to
Every piece of furniture to
from wimi.in!
Ibe allo'mi nl
of lomr.i. U my riKlit side, cau-ieto do with the bleak up iroublc, and doctored lots lor it, but willi- make a room look rich and otbad noibliiM
suiti-rcI
out
so vrry much,
luccciS.
the i nl.. in I It aiain s that If the
in mind, snd as helpcheerful, constitutes this car naval
scandal hud been the cause of that I became down
at bah. 1 vans in lite woiM Ki.ui
load of exceptional household the labneis (all It would hus oc- less
ot shape.
Was unable to do any w oi k.
curred at tin earlier date
furnishings.
I bfRin taking Cardiil,
A heated debate look place In the
the wonnr's
at.igi.. .
bouse of peers today when Lieuten- tonic, and cot fcliirl trom the very lust
dose. . Ily the lime I bad taken I j holViscount
j.Ku
Hakcnorl
ant
Hernial
Call arid see this artistic dismy
was completely reiTf i.
that Ihe linsl scandal had lies,
l
u. Ilie of disi Ipbne In Ihe I am now ah years years oid, but Iit.J as
play. We will be pleased to been
I
good
as
did
wlica only lli.
navy and I ha I the Japanese
show the goods and explain
Cardul certainly saved ma Irom loIn
reaanb-their superior of- with conli-inp- l
wiiik tu the my nun J, and I let-- it my duty to sprak
the merits of each and every
II
was in its iavor. I wish lutd some power
of foil option.
Ilicers
over HKir, stiffennK women, si d could
article.
J ..
In the course of dissolution
list the house of peers had reduced make them know the cood it would tin
ins a pproprtai ion oi inn run y, iirai, Uicm."
If you suffer from sny of Ihe ailmcntu
beiausu of all gal Ions of corruption,
second because of the failure of lh" peculiar to women, it will certainly for
wonh your while la Rive Caidui a tn il.
Kovernnivnt to accord an equal exIt has been helping weak women lor
pansion to the army.
All the opposition Journals aililb-ut- e mors tlian 50 )cai, and will help you,
2nd and Copper.
the fall or the government tu the IW.
Try Cardul. Your druggist sells it.
naval scandal.
H'wttt it- Oav'anoora ats-eeje
Co UJim'
I
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Garment salon, second floor.

ed.

pro-piifi'-

e

atten-

tion to the full sweep and convertible collar. This style of garment is just the thing
for outing or automobiling purposes the convertible collar affording extra protection in
stormy weather. Our stock is most complete of these new coats. An inspection is invit-

The r uislralloii law docs not
permit flu- swearing In of votes
b r to
al ii i ilv i I.
il
vote ut the cl. lion oi
It is noccHsarv
ed.
lo be I '
The reulnl ration books will be
closed Friday iiluht at mldnlKhl.
lieiter see that oiir na ne la on
ihe roll in our ward.
ti.-i- i

of an
nines iieceHnary li
ihiiltlcleni iiippl' of .ml i.l a reaNoti
Wire to Fidilng Herald. nOUi
price" or the n.ny and aovern-Mun- i
Washington, March S!4.
Woman
work, "and lur relict linui op.
by lliu
rurrniKiHla, tuuded
The lull
ltev. preiwlve 1'omliilonk."
that Ihe iinrericrved IiiihU la
olympia Itrown of Wisconsin, presiforiv-acrMiirveyed
into
tiact.i or
dent of Ihe Federal Kuffrage associmultlplea thereof, the niaxiiiiuin l
ation, today nought the aid of the in llxed at t. o o acres fur any IiikI.
They are to he leased to compel II ivu
huUHtt t'lt'CttotlN COIIllllUtCC 111 IK'IihU
tract be
ol the French lilll, which mould pro- hldders, not more than one
included In any ciih-- .
vide thut viimCD who tiro litlitiiis ot luxllailroadH
would lie prohibited from
that t'nlted Htntea anil possess almi-1uc'iulrinic a arealer coal aupply than
r qualifications hk are, required o( needed for I heir nwit
'
men voter, shall lie cllglblo to votv
l'r.,1 ecu in a Inn made for the re
"in Mil slutcg of the union a( elec- Hniiilxhiiiinl of pendiiiK tlalniH I'll
tions for members of the house of ilr Ibe public land law. I'liiimints
I ultsil
w ill receive a refund of money ainl u
of
tli
lel.rcsi ntutlvca
I
hi u in "
prior riu In of selection under lh
i
Mr. Clara Hewlik Polhy of
buNinir law.
otcgoti, speaking in support of
Ihe total aVernKe of conllKllnu
I
hill,
declared that under lie
the
lami w liii h on,: pciKon or corporation
liitorpre'ations
of
and Ihe
mothl hold, In the disi relion or Ihe
thi' cuurta "women pr people ainl Hecieiary of tlui interior, would be
therefore, hxid hi il.Tiiio uiren, and tonnolida
and congress,
Hhoulil recognise, them us such, and llo lit, of Hinall rout Ikuous
hold'HKti
ixl-n- d
thu rights of Icibral sufrrugo would he iiitimlued If thu area In
tolhi in." Hhe cited Ihu decision of oled werc within thai fiKllle.
The lull seekH lo prevent inlerlni k
I'hli'f Justice. Taney that thu word
pcoplo of the lulled Htates' and Ine Interesla in leam-by forbid. linn
"clllxens" are pvnoiioinoua terms and any perxon or llitereal lo Uko or hold
rot-athe sain tlniiK. snd added thut any IntercKt as u xloi k holder or "I ti
the coitatltution now provided that er wlxe in in re lhaii onn hiifc. and
"the 'ola" ahuuld (lumw the mem- irovidimt any Interest lo'id in vmln- llon of Unit provlHo nhall l. fiirfiited
bers of the aonale and Ihu house. "
to the I'niled hi. lien Any lelnon who
buyx or holds any irilcn hi In two m
HPI :CT VTOItS THINK Itol Ml
IUII T I VI N more audi leaaes, or any n rwn who
KMHill
Washington, March 24. Woman knowliixly sellB or tranufciH to u per- surftugetles and anlla had unothet ill dixiiiiilifli d to hold a lease, will
round ot argument todiiy before the be multy ol n felony with penally of
houae elections coirnilllcee thin tniip imprisonment for not more than three
over ihe Krenrh hill to permit certain cur and by a fine noi exceediim
iiu.ililicd women to vote, al cmigrcs-mon.i- t (l.unu.
election. Ilolh contingents
numbered nap among their suppuit- -
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-

Imm

llr

Description does faint justice to the real beauty and style of our splendid models in
the New "Balmacaan Coat." Tine Donegal Tweed, Imported Fuzzy Wuzzy Cloth. Golf
Cord, etc are some of the popuar clothes that we are showing these new models in. Fan

As Delegations Now Stand the
Mayor has Majority of Five

to In mined h.c the Koern- when in Ihe i.pini. n of ihe
''the miniliir of fnn h coal

incnt

worn

if1

New Coat Styles That Create
a New Standard of Value

for fsalft

Abk R ight

I Vomcn

niteirestag N ews

AfenqiaeFqiies Style Ceeier

the market.
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fA

Piece Austrian Dinner Sets, $40
Value, Special One Week . . .

(t 1

P.K

h

SEE WINDOW

t

for

the

very low figure we are offering them for the one week special. The sets are full one
One week
hundred piece good quality Austrian china. These sell regularly at $40.

I

I'ori-luni-

ileb-Ka-

beautiful Austrian Dinner Sets, accounts

A very special purchase of these

t

n

special $19.85.
China Department Third Floor

l,

i,

,

intu'-lere-

av

throiiKh lta plalform. adopted at lh')
y convention,
lo submit to I h"
n.te of the people certain in.il cr-- :
and the nominee of that coiiielilion
K. II. bcllers. prom.i-ed- .
lor mayor,
ir elict.-dthe faithrul carrylUK
out of lllose pledH'-s"And, w hi reus, li. K 11. Kdleis
plalli ct id mayor on said
when
form. did wilfully violate li s party's
plodKo and personal prollllsi a, thus
i. 'cell Ins: Ihe people and iiullif Iuk
the pledKc of the pari)- lu ihu . coble;
"And. Mhereua the said I J. K. It
Sellers Is now seekiUK to be renominated for iuaor on tlio licmoiralic

d

JAPAN

1

,

t

III EFFORT

1

FOR CONTROL

aiili-Sel-

I

ticket;

-

"Now therefore, be ll resolved.
That if the lanio. ratii party of thu

-

de-ha-

1

prcsi-nlallo-

.

e

i.--

as

-

-

i

.

i

Just Received

repie-sinialuc-

s

lat

I

1..

.i

v

d

d

.

i

ili-.i-

blue-titrkel- e

ti ia

1

Strong Bros.

"

1

-

the best results,

.'.

,...,,

o

,

roui

c.

ail

14

ve

botk.

il
Hun.t

ni

i

i

n

il

demanded separate trials The trial
of I'lese opened In l.'Anw, llar.iga
I'otnicil-macounty, on chui.ge of venue, bclore
rl. lioehl. Judite o'llrlen this ulleriioon.

and li. Sleverl.
The allernalea are; P. Keppeler. .1.

S7;

Ir.
;:;

W. II.
J. A.

Chamberlain.

T llolwell,

r,
31;

';

n

H.

John lloiuiell. SI;

P. A. Pole, H;l; Fred Klein. Si,
ni Phaves. US; A. Michaels. :'7 I 'oil (Ilmaii Thomas Isherwoud, .'T II. A
liurtncr, 'il, and Mr. W. ll. I.oi e

REPUD

C

5

HOLD

;i.

lace.

opposition lo the
ticket In the I bird
Ward Ihe Sellers forces wers easily In
control of the situation, electing the
following delegates:
John TnndhcrK. 41; llaf l l,ip U,
30: Hum Lsivingston. 2H; Frank M'
Kce, 43; S. X. lillbert. 43; J.unea
45; Councilman K. B. Poen,
4.1; Austin Handles.
36. and Insiri't

While' there
adniinislrslioii

Was

n--

Attornf--

M. I". Vigil.

4.

,

As-sel-

JOflES TO PREPARE

i

i

cumm

nL

FOR SAf j

PRIMARIES

President of State School of
Mines to Arrange Splendid
Showing of State's Mineral
Resources.
Fifteen Delegates in Each
Ward to be Elected to City
Convention on March 27th Ir. Fayette A. Jones, president of
the stale school of mines at Socorro,
to Name City Ticket.
is to lake charge of the "W- Mekn--

TO

6 IT

The fourth ward delrgation la solid
lor Mayor Hellers for Ihe iiomiiiinn.n.
l'll the following delegalea:
Pr. It Ij. Host, Frank llutt. J I..
Ijiliru-reHr. II. II Parns. II. I'.
the contempt and distrust of all
people.
John S. Heaven, W. V. Walton.
"And bo It further resolved. That P. K. Hullivali, John Tlirney. T. J.
the delegation from the First ward N'aylon. W. P. Heacock, F. Fran, hint
Itipulilli alia of A!hii.iier.iio will
ure hereby instructed that us soon John P. Iwls. T. A. Kaaii. N. F.
hold primaries tonight In thu four
us the name ut l. K. U. tie Hera la
Frank Iainham, William
presented to the convention Ihu
Huolt KnNtbi, P. A. Hudson wards to elect delegates to the lily
i halrman
of Ihe
While the huh! on Ihe mayor In Ihe nominating i mention which is to be
shall
move that the nomination of O. K. primaries was a hitler one and whilo Ik Id Friday inyhl, March :7lli. The
li. Hellers be laid on the table, and other nominees will be placed before oMicial rail, giving details as lo I hi
It that u don
the delegation shall Ihe convention, bis nomination (s now hour and places of meeting follows:
place in noiiiinalli.il for muyor a citconsidered as assured, and It Is unizen w ho Is a leiuocrsl. business derstood today that while Ihe oppol IlKI'l lll.lt AN I'llIM
man, properly on nur whose record sition has talked u km at l annul n .Mrrit K
lor business nuciiui and pcrisun.il
third ticket, it hue Hot been able t
IllrX M 4IVK.MK.
will commend
him lo all
Itself upon a candidate
The rrpiibilinn primaries will he
I'ciiioi ruia and vottrs;
and la likely tn end In tnlg.
"And be it further resolved. That
With the tiiHvor's nomination a hrld Tuesday evening. March 14. 114,
If Ihe conlcllUi.n
rifllhi-to table practical certainty Interem today has from 7:30 lo .u u'clocjt at the
places:
the nomination of l. K. B. Hellers.
entered In the contest between llert
First Ward Police station, Kor-he- r
the
are huii by Instructed Ilaker and T. J. Nalon for the illy
building,
214 North Mecolid street
tun,
to wiihdraw from the convent
clerkship nomination The delegates
Cornmlllee in charge: John Vena-hiund in lio wise participate In their are about rienly divided, and the
"
A. W. Ha den and Pharles K.
contest promises lo bo finished on the
o JtfMilulHuta.
Muor
floor of the c onvent inn. There Is no Michael.
H.conii Ward office of Pharlea
The Flist is Mayor Hellers' ward opposition lo Ihe nomlnstii.il of WillI'hadwiik it i'ii, l') Weat Hold aveand while he took bltle part in tlm iam Kieke for treasurer.
primary, up lu Ihe pausagu ut thu
The nominees for Ihe city council nue.
Pommltlec in charge: Kd Flder,
resolution, the inuior made a ll
probably will be determined In the
und Pharlea Phud- si ill follow iuk Ita pussage in which ward caucuses tonight and tomorrow Sam I'orti-iiiiiwick.
l.e callud ulteiitmn lo Ihe fact llial night.
Third Ward -- Of Hie of the Porter-heltn lha lie itinera tic party the lule of
coiopaliv, 21 U est Cold avenue.
the majority Is the cardinal princiI'ommlllee In ehame; P. o. i'ush-maple and expressed
aurprire that IMPORTANT REIIEHSAL
I c in oc ran ahould
OF CHOItAL SOCIETY Craig. N, U. Caldwell and lleolgs It.
ink tu Instruct
delegate to violate this principle.
Fourth Ward Itepubllcan
i
The
Irom the First and
2d7 West Hold avenue.
e
The regular
of the
Ihe niimiur of vote received are as
f ollow s:
I'll .ml society will be held I.. Pominiiteo In charge: A. I.. Mariln.
II. . Phamberlm and Ivan Hruns-feld- .
Lotus A. Melius, (o; lha Iiev. H. tonight at S ('clock in the First Pres'
byterian church, in preparation tor
.
Williams. 4k; J.
Htrumiiuist.
Each ward Is emilled tu fifteen dd- !47; 1'. F lur, la. 47; K Jarsinilbi, the society's i oinl concert which Is
Xatea.
'47; J.
Cooper, id; J. II. F.rnmons lu be given April I4lh, the Tuesday
The republican (oriieniion lo nomfollowing Faster- The soilct) la mak'47; Frank Haca.
I
K. Wilson
a muyor, (ily clerk. i It treas40; and V. t". Jones. ing good progress with the elaborate inate
lr. I'uli-hln,4.
Hint one alderman from each of
4 1.
The highest vote received by oratorio, "The il.. liner of 'i. ileorge," urer
which Is about Ihe most pretentious the four wards will he hrld In the
an administration del. sale was St.
West
feature ewr attempted here, republican headquarters, tat MexArier Ihe primary Mayor Killer? mush-tiavenue. Albu.Urri je. New
said that while the nub I aermed lo be and which proinlnes to be i lit rel Hold
S
ico,
o'clock Friday evening,
riirri-iewholly against himself he successful. All members of Ihe so- Marchat J7.
4.
had not been a candidal for the nom- ciety are urged tu Ins pieseiil at toM. K. HICKKY.
on
night's
time.
rehearsal
e
ination, being ni rely In a rri epiK
Chairman flrpiibllcan City Central
position,
Committee.
'
In Ihe second ward the
STRIKERS CHARGED
PHAIII.I.S F. KI.I.FH.
easy
llilorl,
forces had mi
Herreuiry of Coiiinilillee.
WITH MURDER ASK
electing llelital.s krun'n lo be opposed to the n.s.i.r nntnlnstlon The
SEPARATE TRIALS
4 andldale.
Deli o4
second ward
are us follows:
.A II Hits of Ihe Fair ftlsat comT. J. f'assmors, S3; Fdwsrd Hiss,
Ily I .cased M Ire) lo Firulng Herald. 1 pany announced today that he was
lloughlon, Mich.. Murch 14 l.uka not
T: Dr. Hurlon. It, C. K. Illnda. 7J;
candidate for the clly council
W. t'. flurk.
Hriskl, str.kers. who from the First ward and lha! lha use
ths Hr. K K. Alli- I'lese and
son, TS ; J. A. Mont ova. 7J; p. Ting-le- are charged with Ihe murder of Dep- of his name in connection with Ihr
T; W. Mourn Playlon. 7; N. uty Mherirr James si. I'ollnck near llepublicun prlinsries was
nkry. lloughlun on Oct.. her 2! Ut, have
M.
Irrls, 71; W. Hiiiliy,
of AlbuiUcrciic should in any
uuy endorse thu action of said It. K.
It. Hellers In violating thu
oi
the parly. It will be (IcservliiK ol
Ily

kte

i)

Heau-chsiii-

--

d.-n-

1

d

:

;
.

head-liiarlvr-

mineral exhill.l at the Han liiego exposition In ISIj. !r. Jones is in
today In conference wlt'l
Pol. Italph K. Twili hdl. i halloi.dl
of the state exposition cominissiop,
on details of the exhibit. He ha. had
wide experience In work of ihe kind,
having prepared the notable New
Mexico exhibit of minerals at the
world's fair. Ir. Jones h
been promised all neresaary siipimii
III preparing the exhibit,
which is
designed tn include a comuiete showing- of every mineral known to exist
In Ihe state in lominer lal o.i.intl
ties, and also of the many rare minerals which so fur as known are not
In commercial deposits.
Hspeclal

will be paid to a bote display of coal and Iron oroa and
copper. There will he a spei lal
feat ure of the rndio-artiv- e
ores of (he
slate. I being I'r. Jones' upiu on ihai
radium
ores exirt in sua'
liiaiilitiea In New Mexico, The exhibit will do much lo adiertiae Hi
state school of mines.
The school of mines, according I i
lr. Jones, Is having he lust veal In
lis history. The enrollment shows n
IS per cent increase over last yeai,
and the giade of Ihe work being doin.
is materially adiamed.
There will
lie fiva gtudualea this year.

deb-Kale-

relii-ars.i-

l

I

1

-

,

Indian Is Frozen

Death Near
Santa Cruz

lo

l

I

1 V 1

deb-gals-

.

s;

Juan Apodaca Found Sunday
Morning Near His Home a
Corpse. Verdict
hy Freezing.

of Death

niassteb te ffvealag. HereM)
Hunts Fe, N. M.. March '.'4 Jium
Atioilaia, an Indian, waa tiuind early
Suml.iy morning lying near his lalun
In the Indian village of Hants Plus,
thla counly, froxen slut. The man had
A
been dead lor ho urn.
a
Jury
today relumed a er.lnt of
dealh by freezing.
awelal

r
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The Ball Player's Curious Contract

iiiiiiie

READ! TO LAND

T,clle'n).
have linked mo
regarding the reserve
finest ions
clause. In contract signed l.y the
player In organised baseball
nml
thonc intending in piny with Ihe
l
league, Hmt I mill explain the
mutter fP the benefit of all fann In
it very few
hi 'In The contra tn
the salary of the previous year,
must receive on increase of tit
live per cent, ami as niurri more un
I'm dull owner care In give, over
er Inn salary ol tlii" previous year,
mil In iiiw cluli own rn fnil ti l'v.i
up in thin condition, the player
IV.tl. A. Ooewey.
flu many persons

n

Fed-tera-

--

i

of organised baseball
fenr
'hul It will not Kin n I the geld ten;
Kill.'
In
Ilolh
in the federal court.
ll
Hie
resent I. In
vnr have
u'ened repeatedly I ,. mr thin
Wr before the hUhcat tribunal.
lira
' I tit It In doubtful If tn niu.'or lengui
fellow will "bo thn I'm:In
tha
n ii"ir unlen-- i for.'Pil l i "to nu the
outlaws imp ir two imnnr
i . ii.iK
limp upheld 'h'K rMii'vt
i Iimikp,
Imt to make i. !. Iilon In fa
ir of organise,! t . ;
rally
bus-ba-

tt-.-

.

It

federal

.,

would have ., c
TIipii
poiirt.

from

liijmir--

against olnver
could he secured
who hml "Jumped." which would it
kimmI m nny atuie, ami n man nerved
Kith an in luni'i Ion wouhl h utwililn
In iilay hull anywh'-runlpna hp
to thp rliili whlih first h'lil
I
n r.niir.ii
w ith
Hut
him.
ami
hpfp n Hip fuh If IhP ilP.'Uton went
piny-friiKaiiiNt orKaniiP.I ImKiliall. al
prn wtnilil Iip.'oiiip
okpiii nt Hip
splraHiin or thn pnri limn nliilp.l
In thi'tr rotitnirtn. at IlliPrty In linn
whprp they pk' until u nil In a poKltiun
to drive a hunt fitiaticl.il
burnuin
tr ,t present htKh petition there is nllhoul hlmlranre fr:n any
h suspicion among all funs Hint llio ownrn fur whom they liad worked.

ugentn
nml tuny sign
where they choose
In organised,
luinchall the contract it Ipulut fn thut
a
n player In to receive
certain
liiinitilit, I'll! Hint 76 per cpnt of It l
for til service mii tlm ficM Hint
jmr und tli rt niuliut'T fur nn op.
tion on l.ls services the following
Thin liitii-- r in Hie clause which
y
r r i. ' r
lli Ihhc)i II il.iv.
l,
Mill the Federal league, ell ni I
lill.- It in . "ncLiI'M tlm I ll
nml
I im untie mui'h to sdv .m n tlm game

r'

p

llle-ui-

-

II.

GIT!

UIGIEflT

SOX

OPEfi ITHE SEllSOfl
WITH

A

rinplip.

V.

Jiimpa Hiii h.

I

Ilpn.l.

K.

inn

YOAKUM

i

Hcorvra.

SEEKS

ITCH

Wlfl

ti.

A

In 14 n'W'11, (IplcailiiR th Company
of I! to h. ThP
!: tpum hy Ihp
Statilpy Yoakum In after a match
tiiiiiin wan alow ami full of vrrorn on with Jop Itlvprn.
Jo Levy, man-nar- r
both allien.
of thp Mi xican. rpcpvp,l a IpIp- Hi'tia Ktnrt.'.l to pilt'h for thp
ram whllp In thla illy lant nHht,
hut wan knockpil out of thp box ankltia; for a dulp. I.pvy camp h'TP
by
acvpiiih
thp
on
r.llfveil
In
ami mn
iinta Fp train No. 4 on hla wy
MurlllH'l
ami naiil Iip would aiiHwrr
For Hip Whilp mi llnmpcl to I
lul iiml work, atriklna out plt'ht iiipii Hip ppiiPKl, which cuiiip from a lnn-Vc- r
In thp hpvpiith hp
proinoHT. whin Iip rcutliPil Dip
in Mvn Iniiliiitn.
Ptli.'il In favor of i'oi'tpx, who nlio I'olorailo nii'iiopollH.
l.cvy hna taken "Kid" Kpnnpth.
ih'l unotl work. Arzp of Dip WIiIip
uudpr h'l
hut. ami I'lidllU, of thp Holilirrn, II I Hi,. California hciivy
rpccntly
for lionip run, nml CortPs, of th mu Dalit rail
lnn. Kpniicth
Fplk
WMl,, tiux. uml Ui.imaii. ot M'p
ktioi k' il.jiut An hiir
Ihrpp
bancH
Pin
h.
hil for
Hcor by Innlmin:
ItlhounT FppI heavy iif.pr dlnnpr?
nullow'.
Illtipr timtp?
Complexion
J
l
'iniipiinv K
;x- - i: I.Imt pprhiipn ticpdn wakliiK "P
2mi
Whlta Hox
r lionn'n Iti'Kuleta (or hlllotia uttnekn.
MiittUn nml
lintt.ricM
o; II.imp. I, forti'X ami llprHr.llni'l- at nil .torcK.
ki--

nolil-Icr-

oPI-Iit-

.

lil

BREATHE FREEH! OPEII NOSTRILS
END

Iim-.I-

.

I.ul I dotiltt
Ihi" npeed that

tvuiKtiiin

Ik,

if Jop

Marnn-vlll-

doea

tine hii, Kpicd In deliyprlna
of iioodn tin Tinker
In Htni k'.'

minip )iiallt

e

Mar-.itivil-

the
cur-lie-

d

State

Racing

APPROVAL 0
S

Commistion

CATARRH

Adopted Set of Rules Modeled on that Governing the
Opening Game Announced but
Classic Courses of Kentucky
.Remainder or Scneduie is
not given to Public.
PROMPT PAYMENT OF
PURSES GUARANTEED
Itv l44ied Wire , I vcnlng Hernbl.l

play-Inn-

haxe-runne- r.

Mve-ye-

g

e

by the heat of
Wlicn Viw ami Head icriirit luil in
Inoiant
itoKtrlln; peiietratea and henln thp
An I loosed from a Cold. Slop thp
nwollen membrana which
aly I'atarrlial IHMiiaritP. Itull Intlniiied,
limn the mine, head and throat; cleam
llcailnctio antnlipw.
miHty
the Hir panNiiKen: atop
uml a fpplmg of clcaimlnl.
Try "Kly'a Crpiim Halm."
MM.thliiK relief romen Imnipdlatply.
IM nmnll bnttlp anway, Juki to
Don't lay ownkp tonight ntruKKllnic
try It. Apply a IUiIp In thn noniriln
a
with head atuffed.
and Inxlnntly your cloxm-.- l iioiw and for hreath.
blowing
nnd
cloneil. huwklnx
atopppd-uair paKwiKPS of I Iip head CutMiih
or n cold, with Ita runii'im
will open, you will brciihe freely; none,
foul iiiucoiih droppInK Into the
lullm-Mand Iiemlai h iliHappeur. Hy
or th rout, ami raw drynpsn la UtatrpM
inornlnnT thn CHtarrli. cold
Imt hul truly iicpiIIiki.
catarrhal imitp thronl will Pa me.
once In
Put your fniih-ju- at
K.nd auch liunery 'now!
.iet Hip
nmnll bottle of 'Kly'a Crcnm llnlin" "Kly'a Cream Halm" and your cold
Charley Carr'a
l
unlvernlty
at any drus atore. Thla awoet, fra- - or catarrh will iiily Uinappenr.
nt Kun Antonio, Tex., ought to he
about ready to laaue hornchlden to Ihe
Iti-lli- 'f

non-Iril-

p

d

bum-bal-

ncholurly
mudentn.
highly prlxed are

OSTERM00R MATTRESSES
uimmitunwwmmemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmmmmmwimwm

Are Known Throughout the
United States for their
Superior Quality
v

for the Ostermoor
Mattress in Albuquerque and have received a large ship
ruent. Housewives, boarding house keepers and hotel
proprietors should come to our store and inspect this
line of superior mattresses. We will take pleasure in
showing the many featares of excellence, which have
to be seen to be fully appreciated.
We have secured the agency

mont

AUTO

l. I. and ph. 1)
aland, for Iieadli Helherv
nd I'h. t. for
lellvered.

The

t

Oeureen

f.

TRIPS

I),

FIRST MATCH ON
NEW GOLF COURSE
NEXT SATURDAY
match on the new goll
coiirae of the AlhuiUcriie liolf club,
near the I mvernity, probably will be
played next iulurday afternoon. The
golf club, tirganixed lunt week, now
ban thirty niembera uml thin In ex
pected to increase to fifty during the
week.
The coiiimlttcp in charge of
Improving
the tourne expectg to
a
It
have
in
condition by
HulurUuy,
Hmt

THE SANTA FE

BY

Plm-h-hit-

The

TRADE

BUSINESS

UN

:

SC

Kit
314

ll

HMDITURE
SOUTH

seco::d
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TESTING1815AUT0S

e4al niaaatrh
r.vealac Herat )
hanta Fe, X. M.. March XI. At a
netting of the Mania Fe llumnesa
Men's MM'ii,tiiin lust night a campaign
of automobile truilo excursion"
GROCERS TAKE THREE
wan mapped out which la to Itcgin al
FROM LAGUE LEADERS new. Once tach month the bus. liens
me not Ihe capital propone to make
by their
Aided
handicap, tha trlpa lu nearby tnwna In thin and
which trade with fan-t- a
(Srocera made a clean aweep of the other count
Fe. The trips will take the
match Ullh Palladlno'a Colin, the
through the Katuncla v.ill.y,
league leudera, at Ihe Drummer al- leya lant night. Wvldlnger and Mur- - up to Ksputiolu und to tiiaiiy other
near-btowns.
relll hit Ihe pina hard In two guinea.
Tha latter acored high mark, with

GO- -

TRIP

ON A LONG

WESTWARD
Prominent Packard Officials
Reach Town in Three Cars
of Next Year's Design in

the Making
Trying nut curs on which the 9 IT,
model of Ihe Packard automobile, will
be hutted, prominent ofilclals
und
cruck testers of the 1'acKard Motor
Cur company left thin city today to
continue a long overland Journey.
They arrived here yesterday afternoon.
Three cum are being subjected to
a gruelling test. In which it in promised to roll up lu.iitio miles over all
kinds of roii'ln thai lourinln ure likely
to encounter.
chief KiiKineer Vincent, of the Packard lactorv. In In
charge of the tent, and K. 1. VValilon.
'lii' president of the Packard company, in lie rompuiiylng htm.
There
ure nix men In Ihe nurtv altogether.
The curs are
machines, two of It
r
und
harse-poueone 3S
Tinsmaller
inr has two wheels. Th" tour swirled from the Packard factory und the
parly will suing back on the home
ward run vi hen the in
murk
t
Is unsured.
No
in
bemi
in. iilc to attain epeed, und no net
unite Im followed.
It in a straight
tint for a distinctly businesslike our- pose, und everything. Including tint"
and scenic routes uie subordinated to
the cxperta' thirst for Information on
what Hie curs can do on the road.
From here the party headed west,
ivllig the P.utler
III
K'irtiKP "'
lock Hon morning, with no very
Idea
of
tliey
definite
would
where
go.
They expected to Inke In the
They will return
Arixonu country.
to Hun cilv in about ten days, Mr.
Incenl naid.
1
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CONGRESS WILL GIVE
MEDAL OF HONOR TO
PHILIPPINE SCOUT
lly
Wire to Fvciiliig Herald.
March
WasliiiiKloii.
;t Second
I. lent. I.ouln C. Moxliir, of Hie Philippine scouts, will shortly be present
ed with u i otiKrcKMonat
nied.il of
honor, for dixtuiKuislicd gallantry In
actiou at Ibi'tfsaii mountain, Island of
Join. In the Moni uprising of l.m.
luinmcr. order were Issued nt the
war department today directing that
the presemat ion be made In Manila
by Major (icniral Thomas II P.any.
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Are vihi reading it r I o iiulti,4i
your

TYPHOID FNEUMONIA

of

Wire In Kienlne Herald 1
. Chicago. March II.
Charlen Cutler,
Ihe wreitler, la aerlounly III here with
typhoid pneumonia.
Hm brother,
Muriy Culler, aald tmluy thut he had
mi Important nmtchea pending junt
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AT CONFERENCE

ONE

sIASUR

at)
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Illy leased1 Wl- r- to Fenln rjeral.l.l
Hy tnnwMl Vlre to Fenlnj llernlil.
Colo, March 21. Washington.
March i4. Adminisem. 'in of a lenliitive program tration trust bills will he combined In
Hie
lor
Irrtual lull colirerence. Hilled one measure In the nennte. and muv
by Hecrelliry of Ihe
Interior l.all debuted there before the house getn
for April !l in Denver, a is mild.- toInto action.
Srnntorn nf the Interday. The t hief object of ;ie I
l,T- - state commerce nub committee reem e Is to devise a banls lor ! br il sumed work today on the program.
and ntale rn opei itloii nbt w,ll put
"The senate legislation will he emImitation ilev eloptneiit In thv
'it on bodied In nm bill Including a trade
a business fooling, which
commislnn, regulation of hnhllukT
tun
will nt tract fluids from many
cenl ompiinlen
nnd Interlocking ilirei
ters to curry through lln-iu.ije.ts
ami nil other supplemental fen
and
bring rcllbr l the tures which the committee deem esl.'imln r'-- Ilium .1
sential to the conditions." said Chair,
The lopicn siiHKcnleil for
mnn New land.
follow:
"We believe geuer.il debate on lh(l
....
between
at.i'n mid bill will not be prolonged In the senn nt Ion.
ate nn the mutter will he thoroughly
Carey act projects.
iniisldered by the eninmiilee nnd
Irrigation district.
with senator before the genAilmlnixtriiili.il
uml operation
of eral debute begins.
lh desert land act.
Settlement on Irrigation lands,
crop, markets, finances.
RALPH M. HENDERSON
V ay and mean or financing future work.
GOES TO EL PASO
To Insure a thorough discussion nf
these and other phases or Irrigation
it in proposed to divide ihe collier-encItalph M. Henderson, Inr a numInto Bed Ions.
The sessions will ope. In the slate, ber of yea is the nd v crtisli.- manager
of the Kvenlng Herald and one of thn
ciipltol. Thurday, April
. and probnewspaper advertising men In
ably will continue through
Frlduy ablest
the southwest, has accepted n posiund Saturday.
Thn conference will he open to any tion on the advertising staff nf the Fl
person Interested in the general Paso Herald nnd will leave for Kl
subject to b discussed and will he Piiko tomorrow night. Mr. Hendercame to Albuquerque several
attended by the governor present at son
ago from his home In Johnsthe western conference of governors years
town, l'u., becoming connected with
In be held here April T and I.
f
Trihune-the
Itixen then being pubIn the event Secretary
lame In
He quickly made n place for
iitiablo to attend he will be repre. lished. among
himself
the business men of
senled by Andreas A. Jones, fust Albuquerque
and has built up a largo
aislsiunt secretary of the Interior.
circle of warm friend, not only
other department officials who among
the newspaper men but In all
will attend
Include
Frederick II. linen or business, who will sincerely
Newell, director of tha reclamation regret
hla departure.
Mrs. Henderservice; Clay Tnllman, romtnissloner son, who
now In Johnston, Pa
of the general land
office: F. It. hit been very active In tile musical
Dudley.
hief of th rights of Wuy and social life of Albuquerque, and
service of the general hind office, the fact thut ihe. I not to
urn here
nml from the reclamation bureau the will he regrtdted not only bylet
her ninny
following.
Arthur P. Davis.
friends
but by the public.
engineer; I. D. O'Donneil, supervisor of Irrigation, and Will it. King, titnte nf Ohio,
)
chief counsel.
Clly of Toledo,
) as.
Detail
of the conference are be- I.ucna County.
)
ing arranged by M.
I). McKnery,
Frank J. Cheney make oath that
division chief of the general
land he In senior partner of thn firm of F.
office; It. F. Waller, aupervlnlng enJ, Cheney ft Co., Joins; business In
gineer of the Grand Valley and
the City of Toledo, County and Hints
Irrigation project
and afuresuld, and that aald firm will pa
Governor 10. K. Atntnona.
Ihe sum of (INK HUNDHKD DoLc
I.ATtH for each and evpry cane of
Catarrh that eunnot lie cured hy tha
IM I i:.ATIOH I HOM AM.
use of HAUS CATAItltll CUHK.
Wl Sl i;it
hTA I i:s Tt ATTKMI
FltANK H. tilE.NKT.
ashington March 24.
lielcgate
Sworn lo before me and subscribed
from ull of the western gluten will
attend the Irrigation congress, cull- In my presence, thla th day of Deed by Secretary Dune to meet
In cember. A. D. iK'it.
A.W. GLKAKON.
tSeul)
April a. The Interior deNolory Public
partment announced today that acHall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Interceptances liuu been received from
nally and acta directly upon th
the governors of Arixonu. New Mexico, Wyoming, Xevudu, Moiitnru. und blood und mucous aurfarea of the
North Dakota.
In noma Instances system. Send for testimonials, free.
CO., Toledo, O.
F. J CIIENKV
ihe
themselves will uttend
Sold by all Druggists. 7.".c.
the congresa.
Tak
Hull's Family Pills for constipation.
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AMERICAN TENNIS TEAM
LOSES
gaeelal IHaaeteh
loindoii, March

FIRST SERIES

fnrntmw Ueeal1
The American
team. Crane and Insella, toduy lost thn
(list of their series of court tclinl
matches at Queens rluh. They were
litfvaieil by Noel and iJitllatii, the
Kngllidi player by thrt: sets tu one.
24

J.

D.

EMMONS

New and fin find Hand Fund-lur- e.
KIicIm'ii Cahliie
ll uml
up. I ires- - its. H anil up.
113 W. Gold.
Phone 1 181.
Apee-iee.sieA-

ee

is-- .
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Far mem,
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Itiiltlmore. .M.irill 21. The Federal
bnspnall iiiiin miii;naten In session
here today i.itllb d the ni lieilule of
playing games prepared hv n special
.ommiltee allil ml I'.lll In .1 HillioUl
making the
hedule ptiidlr beyond
the opening ilat.-n- which are nn follow:
HufTabi
nt Haltlmnre,
April
:l;
llrnoklyn at Pntnluirgb, April 14;
Chicngo at Kansaa Ciiy, April 1 .", nnd
Indianapolis at Hi. Louis. April IS.
Prenlibnt lillmore naid that the full
schedule,
which provides fur 1:,4
Raines, nil) he announced In about a
Mr.
week.
ililmorn left for New
York ac, in iii n led by It 11. and W. S.
Ward of Hie llrnoklyn club. The rent
nf thp vlnillng basebnll men departed
for their homes during Ihe afternoon.

Merchants of Ancient City to
Invade Surrounding Towns ana'
in Motor Cars Once Each MSr
Month.

y

..

.

Miilr.ivy ni.il .1. iiiiiduk Iijvp put a
hun on Rolf. They nuy ,t Injuren n
player luitiiiia ee, Iipciiihu In nolf
he him at a kiiiiiII, nliiilounrv hall,
ami In I'litlm,' t ,i k
a pokp al a hiK.
may hp ull
ino lug liall.
Haclng In Colorado,
lili h In to be
nahl un far tin difference hit ween
mux inn nml ptallotniry balm ko, hut
on an Imprennive n'ule
there! nrp a lot of I linen when the at the famoiu) iirl:in.l park coiir-- u
tx nil an bin un a K"lf in lienver, la iiok i uml ii, teil ii il I . r
hall lookn onl
pill to Hip hatter
the control and iniiei iiMion of Hie
Coloiado ntale rat lux coiittnlHnion ap
pointed lant year by lioveinor Am
Sliafer. Ill llei'liflinn l.k
noma.
J. A. Hornett, a prointiieiit
;
the Olaiit fold, naid Hint while
bumnenn man uml
former
for Ihp (llantn in New York
trn yearn alol h'.n hair hixan prenldent of the C.enilcmen'n iMlving
turnlntt gray. Tin to Mciiruw: Crack nnd Hiding club, in i hairniiin of Hie
Dr. VI J. Iiunlenvy, u
4 holt l. or Mir tea and nulphur over comminnion.
lending vpteerinarv. in the oilier DenTlllle'a head, and nae a thud bam
ver member. J. I.. Ilea man of the
nian.
Pueblo, Colorado, Mate full, In necte-larThe other nu mil, i a are Dr.
Jim Thorpe leimiiiilnK WPnkni-nan a bin Ipkkup playpr in nald to hp U Hilver of l.um ir and Dr. A. P
hln hltlinx
He in naid In have come Drew of I Ira nil Jam Hon.
Karly thia year the comminnion
throiiKh an it una! fielder and
adopted n net of mien modeled i lonely
on that of the Kentucky mate comItiilllmore Fpderala nre en led the minnion. The commiMlon hun grunta
Terra pi nn.
Kverythlnit
about that ed to W. A. Head, it prominent
man of Vancouver, It. C, n lihim h coKtly hiikp.
cense to conduct a
meeting
Matter of fact, moot of the tianphull In the spring. It In probable that
meeting will bn held
Ktorien thene ilii'. H ought lu be nhlfled anolher
In the fall. Mr. Itead ban a
over to Ion financial pa bp.
leeane with option of piirchane on the
In thene dayn of all tctly ci.mmer-look- a overland park property.
The bent harneKn horaen and Borne
I In I
bapeliall.
llkp nwiipr
Charlen I. Taft miK8,d a hiK hpt a of the clannlPKt runnel, on the Amer
little while iiHo e'hoiild have madP ican turf will be neen In action on
In connection
coiirne.
llrother Itlll matina'pr of Ihe 1 ulm the
and ihuwd nun to the cimi hliiK line with the meeting at PueMo. Colorado
will furnish attrauionn to the II next
every game.
ntnbUa In America, nnd th. atrength-eninof the circuit an a whole through
Come to Ihlnk of It, that wouldn't
work. Hon. Wm. would tilt the held. the genprotia purncs hung up for the
Albmpipruue fuir will nerve n an adKxi hanxe Mays (lermany Hchnefer'n ditional lure In owners of truck harlour abroad hun enriched hla vocabu ness and running horses. Albiniuer-ipifair miinagera and the New Mexlary i. ml Increased hln Ifectlvenem
for Banning umplrea.
t'mpn ml 111 have ico race lovers will be rewarded for
a nhude on (iermuny. They can make the fattening of the puren by the
of probably the finest aga tine In one language ntlck.
gregation of eitiine speed kuiga that
Hup O'Connor'n
reporteil reason hua ever stirred IK- - blood of home
for turning down Chnttanooga'a offer lovcrn In the Duke Cllv or anywhere
of ll.'.u a month to conxldcr a berth else In the Sunahine Mute, The an
mixed
on the Silver City Copper leuaue team nouncement of the Denver
hun brought assurance
in that he'd onlv have to play three meet
that
praet'cnlly
nil of the Juar.-- airings
giimea a week with MHver uml grab
will
be
on
hand.
oS a luerative Joli k Inning mulea on
Preparations haTo been started for
the aide. There'n where Hup getn
bettpe training than Xchm fi r. Mule- - Ihe Improvement of the course nt
ImproveKkiiming la calculated to enrich the "vcrland park. In fmt,
are to aoproxlmate
vocabulary to a point where It will ments whl-11". UHO In rosi are already
putalyxe an umpire.
under
way.
Purnea aggregating over llfi.tMin In
f!eorgen Caruentler. Ihe French oil.
alllHt, will noon hu e re li. K.n a three- - early cloning make evenln alone have
hung up. Fun
n
re, the
yearn' term In Ihe Frni h iirmv. "after
which," writea a t'orrenpondent In prompt pal mi nt of nil purses has
I'arin, "he will probably be unfit for been guaranteed by the execution of
thp ring." I'eacp piopiiKaiuliHiK pleane l surety bond.
Hubert F. I.eliihton, for Ihe pnul
note. French army taken the tight out
eighteen yearn prutulneiit ly connected
i iiaiiicrn.
with nticcesstiil racing iiieetiims in
Federnl league In nul.l to have t'lil.fornla nnd Hie northwe.st In vnrl- hun been appointed
nigned pretty nearly all the chronic oun capncliien.
kickern uml umpire lantern In two big racing secretin y and in ulready on
I
job
,
the
Itoom
at
lenguen, wherefore A. I., and X, I.
Aliiany hotel,
umpii are hilarloiih.
Hale to dinlurb Denver.
It In pnnnibl,. that the Di nver Fair
ump dream of blln. but Fedn haven't
nlKiicd the guya In the bleachern, and and Itacing iikhui uitlon will also on- Muggny Mciiruw
ntill on the Job. duct nhort mle.l meellnun al Pnebbi.
Colo., and Cheyenne. Wyo , shortly
Huttlinv
levlnnkv wna fiiroiMelv before or Just after the Denver meetknown an Harney William., ihe Fluht. ing.
Kd Tribe, f,,r tnur.y years iiMiocliiK'd
ing Irlnhmun.
W'hu h reculla the din- covery thut a nw by uny other name with Starter Dade, nnd himself well
known for hm high grade work at
in till aume tliornv iiroiiomtii,n.
the barrier, will be the Muriel In the
Hurry up with that local league. running race, line of the best known
There are only about eight month racing Judgea In Ihe country wilt
to prcHlue.
mora of uuaebull weather availuble.
Con.-liiKlo-
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STAR RACES

IN

Tentative Program for Discus- Senate Proposes to Combine
sions at Irrigation Meeting
Legislation in Single Bill
in Denver Announced by and Debate it Before House
Department.
Gets Into Action.

buni-nen-

Defeat Company Team 12 to
lb in a Slow Game Marked
by Errors on Both Sides.
Joe Levy, Manager for the
Mexican Receives Telegram
appnl
fa ma Kerala
Asking1 for Bout While in
anla F. N. M , March SI. At Hip
r.illPKp KroiinilH hcrp thp ihamplun
Albuquerque.
"..
won Hip firm k.iiiic of Hip
Whit

ft

PUT

I

WITH

HI

I

"Maranvillp w ill tnalip n hi Her aldp
partner lor me Hum Jop Tinker wax."
kii a Johnny I'mth, of the
llonton
llrnxen. "Tinker In a areul hall player nml hup of Hip hpnt KhortninpK
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YOU NEED NOT HURRY
HOME FROM SHOPPING OR
THAT PARTY to lug in some
coal or wood, build a fire, and

Lurry dinner in an overheated
Kitchen if you have a GAS
RANGE
Strike a match, turn the valve,
put on your food to be cooked
and LO AND BEHOLD! within a few minutes dinner is
ready.

Write us, 'phone us, or call on
us regarding OAS RANGES.
"AT YOUR SERVICE"

The Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light
end Power Company
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About your kitchen when yoa
have a modern GAS RANGE.
Our idea of nothing to worry
about is a kitchen equipped
with a GAS RANGE.
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"The Public is Entitled to Courteous Treatment and
L
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SIMPLE DIRECTIONS:
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the right flange of the lid and the
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Sierra county alock men report that
weeda are coining up In
line ahnpp and that at oik of all kinda
la a mu red nf abundant apring feed In
that aecllon.
Cattle and
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the penitentiary.

Waller llnmmell ahipped a loulile
ileik cur of fine Angora goala from
lllllahnro la it week to Mlasourl river
polnia.
Fred I'rice weni with the
oata.
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N'unn nnd l.aihnm brmighi five car
of cattle into llillahoro Inat week.
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at thorn n In your 8iylt Book for Sprint, with I ha
understanding thai I can return tham if unaatiafactory
and my mony will be promptly refunded.
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J. C. PntWnn, formerly manager of
Highland Cattle company of
l.onlBliurg, pleaded guilty in tlrant
county court lnt week to embexcllng
fund of the company and wna
by Judge Neblett to three year

Wlath

for the giln.
futile ire It us

Many p. op,. in'ie u after thev limn
nt Ih" lind th" gilp Their convalescence Is
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ot pniintmcnta
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for thp propimed
Xpnnlnli
American nntioiial guard i,, tin, !!, recovery. Then they resort
company reached 41. The filling nt lo I'eriuia as a lir.l..'. with splendid
r, suits.
the company la regarded n a
Mrs. Janp r.lft. n. T. n 1. Athens,
by Itay Henu, who la nrxiiiiii-lu- g
it under nuihorliy from Adluiunt Ohio, whose portrait appmrs oliovo,
lleneral II. T. Herring. The latter writes: "I think I would have been
dead long rnro If t hnd not been P,r
will nniMter In the iirgaiilxatloli when
I'erimn. Hlx years niin I h id la gilpp,
It
completed. A drill wa
ronter
Very bad. The tbs tor came In
held at Ihe armory t.il night. Anevery tin v, but I gradually c.tciv
other meeting v ill be held Imimrrow me
worsp. I told my huxb unl I thouj-night, when II l expecled lo comI wn;;!st surely' dip If 1 did not ip I
plete the eiil.Himeiii.
relief soon.
"One day I picked up th news-pr.w.wtm
r nnd ncclib utnlly round
HM)W
AltOt'T IT
of n woman who bad been
cured of grip bv pemna. 1 told mv
Adjutant General Harry T. Herring nr New Mexico has written 1 husband i wntited lo try It. Hp went
directly to the drug store and got a
letter to the Alhuiiieritip new "paper expressing surprise at the Inck bottle of Peruiio. I could see the Imthe provement In a. very abort tlmo tin
if enthusiiism manifest among
young men of Albuiieriue In the wa aonn able to do my work. I continued using It until I w a entln ly
matter of Joining the glate'a st mulcured."
g eneral
ing army. The a- - utiint
Mr Victor Pmneainlp 32H Mndlt-v- t
fails to grasp the tause lor the feel"Tttet-.tKns., write:
ing prevalent III Albuiueritie toward PI., Topeka,
year ago I
a evi re attack of In
Ihe guard, and point out that should grippe nnd bud
I
re overed
war come, our young men would my health nndnever
strntnrth, b it gr. w
necessarily enlist; therefore, why not wenkor
every
year,
I
until waa unuhlii
do it now and get the necpsaary
to work.
training? The adjutant general
"Two year urn I lieirnn using
letter folioand It built up cy strength so
F.dilor The Albuquerque Herald.
that In a couple of month I wan able
Hlr:
Iear
to go to work again. This winter I
In view or th fact Ihnt there hnd another nttack nf la grippe, but
seems to be a misunderstanding In I'erunn soon drove It out of my
regard lo national guard service, 1
My wife and I consider It a
would be very much pleased to have household rrim-dy.ynu publish Hip following:
Thot who object te liquid msdl- I huve noticed tn both Albuquer-Mil- e
Ine can now obtain Perun Tablet,
paper recently the tntemeiit
that Ihe chief objections on th
part of the young men In Albuquer
new OUTLOOK GOOD
que to Joining the prospective
national guard enmpnny were puss
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Head of the National Guard
Puzzled by Indifference of
Albuquerque Young Men to
Standing Army.

One of Ihe blggeat aprlng tlenla In
New Mexico wna t inned lnl week at
I'arlMiml when nacar Thnmpon and
John Hart biiiighl the TX brand 1913
nicer
from Itenmin Urol her.. 13IH)
head, and 25 head nf yearllnga from
Walter relnlleloll The pi Ice waa $10
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cut buck, delivery May 1.
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cattleJ. P. rirooke, an
man nf the I'ecoa vnlley, who haa
been connected with Karlckaon
l'i. at Kort Humner for aeveral jenr.
Ima realgnpd from the company to
give hla attention to hi livestock

and It la be
rualoiner today at a gmui price, ni- - mime of thee leltera
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where
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for publication.
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of thia agitation in the
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in the L'niled States died last
ween in Madrid, Spain, according to
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i table mefociRe.
yeats old.
Mr. Halideller was born In Heine,
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Museum of Natural lllstoiy from
to I i3 In llollvla.
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For llegiUclies, Neurgltia, Women's Ills and For All
Nerve 1'ain, No Matter Where.
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"Anti-kamni- a

For Tickling t'otiRln, Hacking Cotiglig, Kiglit Conelig
L'(iiiatiniiltvi'' Cniitflis, Hi ciscatetl or Otherwise,
and lor Severe I'ltins, Particularly
Ovarian ami I'clvio

At all druggists, in any quantity
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ALBUQUERQUE TO SANTA FE y
y
Beginning Sunday, March 15th and every day y
y
thereafter can will leave garage at 7 a. m. sharp, y
arriving at Santa Fe 11 a. m. Leave Santa Fe 3 p. w. y
y
arrive Albuquerque 7 p. m.
y
y
Fare one way $4.00, round trip tickets good for y
y
10 days $7.50. Hand baggage only carried free.
y
REGULAR AUTOMOBILE
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BUTLER AUTO CO.
Fifth and Copper
Special Auto Livery Service to any Place at any Hour
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only bank which
can be of real benefit to ha Vmrinesu pub

that which, while assuring absolute

is prepared to give expert and courteous
service not only to depositors but to the publia

generally.
The success of the STATE NATIONAL BANK
has been built upon this winning combination of
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Your account is solicited.
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partment.
John K. Osborne, former governor
of Wyoming, the present ssslstant
secretary of stale, has tuvrr acted
as head of the state department.
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for the assailant without being a.ilc to them, like you relieve your bowels;
tmli e'ep In the evolution InurUed
removing all the body's urinous waste,
principal points on the Atlantic seaboard.
ti ml tu in.
a decided lm.i i.vi iiii nt, 'I'ticne chana".,
else you have hai kaehe, sick headTelephone communication is eatatilieh'd
thla evolution, haa not only been eonllnu-i.iKache, dutxy spells, your sliimai h hours,
between 'ew York and Denver, is potenhut la continuing. MiiiKtmniully all of
TORRANCE COUNTY
tongue la coated, und when the weuth.
tially poMubia between all points in the
the plant i.ow in uae, Itu luding telephonea,
Is bad you have rheumatic twinges.
er
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Vnited estates, and by l'Jl.'. will he tin "
awiti hboarda, rablea and wirea, haa been
The urine is rlouoy, full of sediment,
eompltahed fait between New Yoik end
coiiatrui'ted, rrnewud wC fsconalructed In
CONDITION
IN GOOD
channels otlen get sole, water scalds
haa
the puat 10 year.
and you are obliged lo seek relief two
I'arib ularly In wltchharfl nave tha
or three limes during tha night.
In our use of methods or apparatus, we
tlii.iiK" been go radical that Inmullntiona
Santa Ke. N. M.. Marlh 14
Kllher consult a good, reliable phyre committed to no one system.
We own,
coaling In tha RBTegui mllliona have freSuperintendent
of Public In- sician
at once or get from your pharcontrol or have the right to use Invent Ions
quently been discarded alur only a
rehag
Haca
struction
Filadelfo
macist about four ounces of
necessary to operate any system tecogiilxed
eara of uae.
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couna
from
turned
Torrance
tour
of
Suits, lake a tahlespixinful In a glasa
or accepted as the most efficient. Tiie Hell
Hince 177 thera Itava been introduced
ty, which he made In company with of
water before bieakfust for a few
CS t)pes and etyles of receivers and 13
riyvtrm must always recognise, and in
School Superintendent
C. 1. Hurt. days and your kidneys
will then act
types and atylea of tranamltter. of the
selection must always le governed by the
a
hoi,
la are
county
"Torrance
a
a
H
line.
This famous
Is made from
12,0(10, "00 tela phona receiver
i.e. eaeities of a national in r vl. e, with
and
splendidly."
Mr. Haca, the arid of grapes salts
said
Infinitely
complex reiiineliicnl. which is
and lemon Juice,
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combined
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lithta,
more
to
exacting
1,
uary
1914, none were In uaa prior
limned service
and has been
than local
ure to see the Intense Interest maniused for generations to clean and
Theiw eehirvemciile represent vaat
while tha veiM age is less than hva
led,
aduca-lloniil
In
fested
pupils
in the
the
sluggish kidneys, also to
of money and immense concenyears.
ailvantageg offered them. I stimulate
neutralise acids In the urine so It
yearg we tiave eiiended for
tration of etfott which have been Just died
Within
wua
told
one
a
thul
In
pupil
no longer Irritates, thus ending bladby leMillH of immeasurahle hem
to the
ciiKtr'u lli.n and reconal ruction an amount
rounty schiad walks five miles der weakness.
No local company unaided could
public.
more Hun e.ii
to the preaent book value
day
lioy
tn
each
The
to
school.
ro
Jad Nails is a life saver for regular
bear the Itliiilnliil or scientific burden nf
of our entire plant.
Is not very strong, either; hut he is meat eaters. It la Inexpensive,
cantins woik. Sin h reaulta are posNlble only
get
to
anxious
un
What
education.
avoidthrough u lenlr.illaed general staff,
i.
not injure and makes a delightful, efand underground transuile-s'nl- i
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some
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effort,
fervescent
duplication
of
ing waeteful
drink.
waa the moat formlduhle ecleiilillc
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nut pr"lcMis common tu all. for the bene-l- it
prnlib-contii'titing the telephone experts.
doors!"
of
all.
The retsidirig eflect of the earth on the
Mr. Haca said that at Wlllard and STRAIN ON DENVER
The pioneers nf the Hell Hyatem recogtelephone current nfien Impaired convemal'lirun
he saw exceptionally fine
saw
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service
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a
i
that
one
much
through
tion
mile iimli around
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RELIEVED TODAY
pile
obligatea.
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hers and directors of
ity: that upon them rested a public
i onveraut ion had Ha ilinltni t limitation.
i orona school joined with ine Vance
tion to give the best possible service at the
No polh,. iinpros i no nt In the telephone
Wire. t Kctiln Herald.
(lie
people in a eelebrutlon. FToni
inoiit reasonable rates consilient with risk.
triiliaililtter could of ItM If sHe these lllltl-cuDenver, March
' Via have Ihe
to t'ulitiu Mr. Haca made tha
Investment and the continued Improvement
tes.
trip per un. tor, Mr. IHIIon lending situation absolutely In hand," deand maintenance, of lis property.
1 he solution was only found In the cumu-bitiv- e
president
his car. Mr. Haca said they en- clared tlodfrey Hchlrmer.
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of iiiiir enient, great end
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of the Of
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switchboard, and etery other p. eee of apIn
which
several hundred small
Whut we have done In Working out these)
paratus or plant
in the lianemts-sio- n
depositors withdrew their
great prolileina In the paat should be
Albuquerque Foundary and savings
of speei h.
Jdr.
accounts.
Hchlrmer
said that not
as il guarantee of whut we will do
While the limit of ronunerclal overhead
on of the checking accounts
Machine Workt-had
in the future.
talking had Increased from atrlctly local to
Caglneent
FvattuVm
Moctiln! sla been cliaa-- out. that at least a dosen
u was not
TIIF.O,
. VAII, President.
over I, mho miles as eai ly as
Caatlngg la Iron, Hraaa. ti rosso. Idcponlinrs today
Ihe
money wilhdi-awyesterday.
Aluminum. Structural atel for
At noon there was no line In front
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the women natrons wee preeented
with a carnation.
Aa depositors reached the tellers'
window they were Informed
that
their money was absolutely safe, but
that If they desired they could have
It
rt
Immediately. Many
their
deposits, while a few withdrew their
savings.
Many offers of assistance
were received from banks and Individuals outside of Denver. line of- ,ter w" from
to mi Fresi- dint Hchlrmer rxpreesed his thanks.
but Informed them thst the Inuik
""J mpla funds to meet all de- iniinil.
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REMAINS UNINTERESTING
lanmiMl Wlm f Ktrntiiit Herald.
Ymk, M.irih 21 Tho vim-i- n
Now
mm buying of (ho pra'cecding
kii'n m latking I ixl.i and the market w as suaceptlblc lit pleasure. Man k

(Ity

nf

oiii-no- n

fj

Wood and Thomaa N. Wllkerawm.
Mian Aliirikhi'a lawyer
are I hut the
report la iml verified aa r)iiired by
law; that no HppralHcnient of thn
a
property appi'arx to he on the
of the court; that t appeara
from the report thai thn udnnnlHtra-In- r
4)a444a
applied renla from the real estate to the payment of taxis and
delil of the deceased without an orwelhiTa. $uiiMilf2r, ;
l.i.:;t der
from the court, and fun her.
B.HO.
when It appear ihal there la personal estate sufficient to puy said
Money Market
ili'hls. The ciurl was asked lu airlke
New York, March 14. ("all money the raport from the record. John
appi-urefor Colonel
Mlenily,
I'. Lew
4i ; .er cent.
l 3
Tunc lu;i no
Hkcr; SO hin, 2
per cent; H" iliiyx. 3 ier cent, hIX
tiur-ilmCandcharla CI. d Moreno,
iiioiiIIin. 3 1 per ccnl
of Holm .Vloiiloya el a Is, filed a
r, Hi I 'j n r cent. new hond of II, Duo, which was apMerciinille
Hia r Hilver.
uH
(.
proved.
Mexican tlollHra. 4.'Vc.
was appointed
l. H. JHcklnsoli WillluiM.
at iiard in n of Jamas.
Walter,
Kalph and llohert lJlckiliMi II, under
Cotton Market.
IJIMi. bond.
New
Mnra'h.
York.
i4 4'nllnn,
li
llcuruiK am the final report of
aleady; mldillliiR, 111. Do. Rulf,
W. Weir, adinliiMrator ad the
13 "J.
of Martha K. Weir, was act
lor May 4.
The Metal Markets.
Henry Mann waa appointed guur-dta- n
'i
I'lipiwr.
Mian h
New York.
aif Ihu peison and estate
.if
7
May.
rtriii. alandiard mml and
Howard Mann and bond was fixed
;
37
14
l
', electrolytic. Ill6'.''i;t. at ll.iiUU.
hike. 111. HO, nominal;
JutlKai liurj udjourned court until
tomorrow inornitiK ut lv o'clock.
Tin. Ill m; mint, t.18.T'itl Ifi.kl); June,
3 Hflli 3
15.
Iron.
MEETING OF RETAIL
iuei and unchianited.
London
iiolHllona:
MERCHANTS POSTPONED
t'opiirr. firm; Hfoi. tSj 7a l.
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The ineetinti of Ihe Aluuiucmuc
Leluil MerihianlK' aaaoa mi iatn called
Iron, ( lexelund Wiarranla, 5Um T'd. lor loinoirow niglil lu Ihe t'ommer-aiu- l
alula has baen postponed because
of the Illness of tile secretary, T. J.
lead and Spelter
Ilryant. A
dute for Ihe meetNew York, M.arch 11
Lead. iiu.et, ing will be lutuie
announced on Mr. Hry-- a
$.' .( 4 uti: London (l'i l
nt a rva.uery.
In-ili.spelter, steady. I.'i.:'" 4i :i
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Salesmen.

on
WAN'TKH Huh sman and colb-clo- r
raimmii'sioii. linod contrail to riaht
party. Call 21 Houth Kafmil slreel.

as

WANTKD nepreaeialatlve for our
in fruit
firm, one that la Inten-siegrowing preferred, for our hittu grade
Colorado grown nursery slock.
ver Nursery Company, 4100 W. 48th
Ave., Denver, Colo.
laa-n- -

Last Central,
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blin

you wall
300
city.
east of Depot.
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.. KMOIITLI, M. I.
l imned'
tai Turwra uhU.
Ullice Houia, 10 to II a. in.
K. alur.
KXI'KHT Hhoe Ha pairing
71 .
I'lli.iae
rule. New addMKn, 415 W. Cent.-al- .
Weal Central.
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repnlrlng. lanliea and gents rulf
her heel 40 rents; half soles 75
DRS.
rent. v Viiuuci, 307 A Weat l.'en- - Kpminllaia
Irnl.
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TULL & BAKES

Kj.

I'laiMie

Co.
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KOM.MO.N

H.

TAILOR
HL'I'AlltlNa;.
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Hl ltT4N. M.

I.

b. i.uu ranee,
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Dentists

and lallutllill

.

Pit.

arn

'I.I.WIMI.

dyeing unal reiuaiiliiK.
Slur Cleii tiers Co.. Ill W. Silver.

Ranch.

UlabJ.

repairing and
I'hyatclan anal HurgeoB.
We also buy and sell anc. Realdenca,
I0 ttotith Waller HlrtMaV
furniture. Crown Furniture
II40-W- .
I'hona
315 S. Second Hi.
Ihne 131. Offlra.
Burnett Hldg.. I'hona
furnllure

KXI'KHT
packing.
ond-h.in-

TlirtA

Vmr.

National Hank

Furniture Repairing,

aft

OITItK.

FOR RENT

Tract ice Liiuitaal in
UY DlxK.V-J- ul
tiKMTO-- l ltl
And
DIHKVSI S OL TIIK tsMS.
I he WasMTinan anal .V'ifiiihl 1 eat
Salvarsan "mail" Administered
Cllizena' Hunk Huil'ling
.ew Meglo
Albuquaniua
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llroinlvv ay.

Shull A Hevcr.

221 tiaHd Ave., ( airui--r Tlalrd M.

NSW MKXK'al Kmploymeiil AKemy.
All kind uf reliable h' lp on short
notice. Ill W. Oliver ave. I'hoiie 4VS.

Itulher-'old's-

Mini; HKI'AIHIMI while
Hct eiiiipped ahop in

4

sin

HELP WANTED

H

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.

la still

Shoe Repairing.

cor- -

per New York avenuo and tilxth
street, 120.00 month.
No. 5l New York avenue; I- room brick; modern, 133.50.
1)11 MILK.
Kooming
House and Hotel,
Ceiilinl avenue at a bargain; rent
i cast. liable.
Hoiino on Cent I n avenue with
i acie land 13.500.
Italic on Mountain lloud for
sal or rent.
llousea on Kouth Kililh alrect
for vale cheap.
All kind of term
v i:
mil-- : i
M4lr:V T4 MIAX.
Handles and lands; house and
lots: huslnesa properly.
Dl'Ml.Ml'H IIKlt KSTATK

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Physicians

acre or good land Phone

loom

4UH.

.1. it HALF.
Itenlal Surgery,
I and 3, Harnett Hide.

I) Klelly'a Drug Btora.

0atr

mall.)

(Appointment made
Knit LLAKL ISO
w ithin one mile of Wlll.ird.
riaone 744.
N. M ,
Jewelry.
HO acre
now level and under IrriI3.r0 PL II DAY paid one woman or gation from pumping plant, fiood WANTKI-Attorneys.
r
tmy old gold and
in their way I nun ('mIIIoi niu o
man lu each town to dixti Unite free lunch housea.
I'artv wnh sufficient
jewelry. Kcr.nell's HI 8. ind.
1
hv
ugeiils of
llarlfuid, t'onit,
circulars urxl lake oideia for cuii- - fund to operate pump utid put In
JtHIN V. WILWIN
Travelers' Insurance t'oliiiail slopped cenl rated fluvoiiiiK in tu'iea. l'i rnia- - j crop can find bargain by w riting or (Iil.1i
Attorney.
and silver flligre work; old
over hi la Ibis afternoon lu view Ihe lieni position. J.
Kiegler Co., Chi j railing on J. li. Ilerndon a. Elate NaIliiimia
I. Cromwell Hid.
gold bought nud sold; repairing. N
Ity. T!ii'y are lining lo a conven- cago.
Ha s. Phono II.'I W; II lice Phone 1171
tional bunk.
Iti.Ks, 323 Houlh Second street.
tion of the company akanls at Hartford, where Ihe home ollhe is locatirSITUATION WANTED.
FOR RENT Rooms.
HORSESHOEING
ed. The parly are traveling In a
' HollSKSIIttKIN'ii
thi'iap for rash.
Adppecial I'ullman. They will go Iroin WANTI-:D-ork of uti kind.
I'M L II. MIMlltK
KK.NT
'I
i.iulaide, steum heutad
Ceo lluti hlnixm III Wast Lead.
"It
clrexs Joe iHniii r, llnx '.. Kvening
CoiimiiIiIhk Mining FiialnaKT.
here In Kl l'uso tolilKht.
rooms;
special
by month.
a
rale
Kxaniliaallaina anal
lleiald
West hotel, 31
North Second streut.
a
FOR SALE Real Estate.
Cromwell Itlaa h.
llcainia
PRS0NALS.
of the c ollllUct.
The I Ity reserves lip- turht to
Foil HKNT bunny, outxuln rooms tint 6 ALL 10 litre In .Sharp
county. Arkanius; DO acre In cultiVirginia Hotel. 2'!:ii, jt. ;'nd Kt.
Ject any
Hun. John lleaker, the
all bills.
vation; 10 In clover and alfalfa, It
i i.scin ii. Nomtis
1914
Dated March
Helen merchant, Is registered at Ihe
KK.T--(ihia-ires young apple orchard; balanrt
Ara'lallCM-tn
Ft ill
Hi H ill.,
H. CIIAHLI
sunny sleap-NevMurgcs.
,
T;
In
l
Ing porch bcUioom.
land ran all be cul
timber.
; no sick
ami I p to Dale Work.
Cty Cladk.
Hen Hooch of Iti'lcn is In town on
woven
Hood
W
tivated.
wire fence; Itamiu SI anal 2:1,
lx
Hilver
hltnB liiilldlnc.
Hip. lie
staying at Ihe
a huiaic
new
frame dwelling;, barn
IITU K 4r hAI.K,
Ti'li phono tl:t.
Mm gc.
In
the
(he
District
HINlaLI';
Sa'cond
building;
out
Court
and
live
other
or
ipring
noUNt'keeptiig
room. Lo
Ilegular meeting of the Woman'
Judicial District of Ihe HI ile of
Aneit'( Hotel, 313 tfuuth Third St. nd good clatern; on mile from
I).
liellef Corps will he held at I.
New Mexico Within and for thai
church and achool: three mile from
F. hall tiimorrov' iifti rnuon at 3:)o
Con my of Hernallllo.
f..r
F H HKN- T- Front room with or ra'lrond latum. Price 13,500; amall M AN i Si II 1' l'f ki:VI.-f- .l
u'thM'k. liefreshini nl will lie served, The Meyers Company.
iiiiiirr.
ale, ping porch; lensonuble. rv. payment and balance lo ault
without
press Chora II. IIiiIiiion, 8 Harnett
Ily
l i.niri.di's
invited.
order of the
Men only.
i'3 N. 3rd.
1510 J.
purchaser. Add res F. M. Broylea, Hldg. Olllie phone H.'iH; n
Fred Mchamheck, Di'fendant
l (Mill 111.
Williford. Ark.
Notice I hereby given I Iml in pur Kana.MK for housekea'ping and sleepif fica
WaaKK.
HTKNaiOHAPHIa'
suance lo a writ of viinlliloul
ing rooms: aheap.
Apply
.Mn.
The HERALD Want Ads get ponus heretofore issued in Ihe nhove Kiitlo rf.ird
hours V u m to p m ar lay
FOR SALE Automobiles.
D17 H Itroiidway.
s
entitled i a use the undei mitneil slniift
Anm l.i j, I u icre. i
the best results.
was directed lo sell the goods nud r'ailt HKNT Two slory store room. FOH SALK- - 40 hois power aulomo- Hldg.
I'holic. I.:. I I;. Hill. lice.
N
Kt
318
bile.
Call
13th
chattels attached by hill) In Said
- a I - ii. iin i. good liMation. Ap15UI J.
cause,
ply
5nl ."South Ainu.
LEGAL NOTICES.
I mis' ellnni'ou
sel of books conpaiwar Kver-lan- d I'l'ltLIt: WiillK; Notui). Julia WilFoil HALK
sisting of ri lion, history and philot-ophcar, good as new. Navle Car-asFOR RENT Houses.
cox. II Huriiclt Hldg. Phone X.'iS.
1'rolMMiU fart 4 inn a le 4 iii hlnu.
. el veil al
Sealed bids will ha
1 small
box and trinket.
Full HKNT All or pari of nhely
II. 00 o'cliM-- l'i. a, API I . 1111. at
Music Teacher.
I bras napkin rlim
furnished house at 3 (J 8 Walter.
1 cut
Foi S: je Miscellaneous
Ihe olllce of Ihe uiuli'iHigned I'ily
glass dish.
Apply
Manitolin. Cuiiar, Violin and 1'uii.o.
115 W. Hold.
I mush' si a nd, metal.
(lalk of Aliu.pieriUe, New Mexico,
1 bras
Full SAI.K Cm ular, nmartcred-ainDIMOMl Ml SIC sella Mil,
C'lirialn lixlure.
In the Korlier liuilaliiiR. for hulldinK
HKNT 3 loom flat, ii v W.
1 Irav of clothes h
phone 1715.
dming tiaiite with huffi't and aix 113 N. hecond.
inv is ind man' Foil
concrete cuilin, including excavat- vest,
Silver.
wearing apparel.
and woman
chair to match; onn iiiartered-oala.
ing, as may he neceiuaiary. on
1 pair low nilwin .xhocs.
dies' writing desk and chair, one c
Copper avenue, between Klfth alra.et
1
FOR RENT -- Storeroom.
of laia hi WW na, shoes,
Cheap lo iiun k buyer.
chest
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
and Central menue. All work shall dresses.basket
nt Inin'.ar's. ;:4 West Cold.
con (or in with plana and spec iftcuilons
or store room
rut howl and small dlsha. cup Failt HKNT iine-hal- f
now on file In the olllce of the City and saucer.
HI SIX Houlh SecoiiJ Ht. To dcNli
Ft 'I: SA I K Two
uins of fine mules.
1 cut tooth
Engineer.
pick hnMcr.
able tenant. 15 if taken at tmce.
Call on or
wiikoiis and haines.
1
set child a dishes.
All bills must be aeuled and directwrite In J H. llernd .n, at rtate Na1 corset,
towrli.
hunk.
tional
ed to the City Clet k and each must
ROOMS AND BOARD.
I bedpan.
be accompanied hy a certified check
1 set glrl'a fur.
INSURANCE
In Ihe sum of t per rent of Ihe hid.
1
FOH
IUH'SKKKKPINU or nllh board
lady'a laiarlntosh.
Kffe. tlv
December 7. till.
piaya hie to Die City of Alhuiueriue,
I comforter
Overland Hotel, Jam, Wsl Central.
have to pay an annual
don't
YC
to insure good faith uf Ihe bid; said
S feather pillows.
Arrive, laeparta
premium In advance lo secure pro No. Clsaua.
check lo be relumed when the conM'l.KMilll board and mudern rooms lection
leather (node, burnt.
Invesligal
1
for jour family.
Cel. Limited . .11 30a 11 Ma
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